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11941 f1awkeye Search for Iowa Beauty Begins 
Nationally 
Known Men 
To Be Judges 

Southern 
Finland 
Is Target 

Mid·Year CandidatesT 0 Receive Degrees Tonight 
Candidate·s Picture, 
Twenty-Five Signatures 
Permit Eligibility 

Hawkeye yea r b fJ a k', annual 
.earch for feminine beauty on the 
campus will begin today, according 
to an announcement made ye.ter. 
day by Martha Lois Koch, A3 of 
Evarurvllle, Ind., editor of the year· 
book. 

50 Die, 200 Injured 
As Russian Units 
Attack Naval Base 

Commission Will Act on Dam Project February 9 More Than 
If. .. "" "" "" ". "" .. .. "" ". "" "" .. .. "" "" "" .. 150 Will Be "" "" "" .. .. 

HELSINKI, Jan. 29 uP! - RU8-
lIan warplanes, Winging their way 
out ot the southeast In waves, 
rained more than 1,000 bombs on 
lOutliern Finnish cities today and 
tint reports indicated that scores 
of civilians had been kJlled and 
wounded. 

By ARTHUB BELLAIRE 
Dally Iowan OIty EdItor 

Another chapter In the story at 
the proposed $6,000,000 Coralville 
dam project will be written at a 
meeting of the Iowa conservation 
commiSSion at Des Moines next 
Tuesday, Fred J. Poyneer of Ce
dar Rapids, a commission member, 
told The Daily Iowan last night. 

Macbride and Lake Macbride State coun.cl! will have authority to pre
Park would be damaged consider· vent the construction of the pro
ably, 

gone on record In favor of the proj
ect. 

Mem bers of the city councU 
yesterday hesitated to sta.m p offi
cial approval until an eK~ensive 
study of the loss of land and re
imbursements the federal govern· 
ment would allow landowner •. 

reservoir would permit the de
velopment of a larger beach wllh 
more adequate awlmmlng faclll· 
ties and substantially IncreaJIe 
areas suitable for natural fish 
propagation." 

Graduated In accordance with a tradition 
ot long standing, six of the Univer
sity of Iowa'. most beautiful wo
men will be chosen to appear in the 
pages of this year', golden an· 
niversary Hawkeye. 

The raids, the worst of the war 
In lOme ~QCtions, came as Finns 
eheered news of fresh lIuccesses 
on the front north of Lake Ladoga, 
where the Russians were officially 
reported to have left more than 

Poyneer said the commission 
would reconsider Its objection to 
the federal government's flood 
control program If some provision 
could be made to satisfy their 
original contentions that Lake 

Review Letters 
He said a recent letter from 

the cottage Reserve corpora
tion of Lake l\lacbrlde a. well 
88 otber letteJ'8 and telegrams 
would be discussed In search ot 
suggestions to remedy tile an· 
tIcipated difficulties. 
The commission Ileemed Jut 

night to be the final judge in the 
fate of the dam project. The gov
ernor was advilled Saturday that 
neither he nor the state executive 

, ,200 dead on two snowy battle. 
t\eldl. 

Hanko, Turku, Provoo and 
Tunpere were among the cities 
which felt the power of the Russian 
air a.nnadas. 

Naval Base Bombed 

German Planes Drop Bombs 
On British Merchant Ships 

(Reuters, British news agency, 
aid more than 50 persons were 
Idlled and 200 injured at Hanko, 
lOuth coast naval .base.) 
t At Turku, residents crouched In 
thtlters for three hours as 50 RUII
lIan bombers, swooping down out 

·or the clouds with their engines 
,cut, gave the city Its worst bomb
Ing in 113 raids during eight weeks 

, of war. 
ThIrty clvlll8J1.8 were kUled at 

Turku, and 10 bull dings were de· 
mollshed. The tleets of warplanes 
lett clouds of smoke In their wake 
from the fires that sprang up from 
incendiary bombs. · 

The RU8slan planes flew over 
-1Ibe dty In five waVe3. loosing 

their cargoes ot death on each 
trip. 

Hospital Blasted 

Nazi Craft Range 
For 400 Miles Off 
East Coast of England 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, Jan. 29 uP!-German 

warplanes ranged wide across the 
North sea today to pepper bombs 
and bullets against 13 British and 
one Latvian merchant vessels scat
tered tor 400 miles up and down the 
east coast of the British Isles. 

British sources suggested tonight 
that the na.zis had gambled with 
bitter weather In the hope that 
tighter planes would be grounded 
and unable to cope with an aerial 
attack In torce. 

Although British railways and 

Germany Claims 
Sinking of Seven 
Armed Enemy Ships 

BERLIN, Jan. 29 (}.P) - Seven 
"enemy convoyed armed merchant 
ships and two patrol boats" were 
destroyed In the course of recon· 
naissance fllghts over the North 
sea today, DNB, official German 
news agency, Bald tOnight. 

The agency Bald one enemy pur· 
suit plane W8,s ahol;. pown near 
Hartlepool and all German planea 
returned safely to their home base. 

The DNB report sald all the at
tacks were carried out despite the Twenty - three persons, four ot 

them women, were kiUed when a 
f'luadron of S 0 v let warblrds 
dropped through low clouds and 
blasted a field hOSPital In a tiny 
\'III age behind the Karelian isth· 
mus front. 

road transportation was tied up by "heaviest" anti· aircraft fire and 
the weather Into the wont snarl defense by pursuit planes. 

Seventeen ot those killed were 
wounded soldiers and the remain
der were hospital attendants. Five 
other patients managed to crawl 
to aatety l1li the explosions turned 
the building into a. blazing Inferno. 

Re.sldents of Helsinki were driven 
to cover tour times by the approach 
of Russian planes, but each time 
the' raideJ'8 were beaten off by 
rtnnW! pursuit planes and antl
lireratt fire. One of the Russian 
vatt Willi shot down on the out
IIrlrts of the cl ty and its crew of 
three ItUled. 

FIfteen bombers, accompanied by 
,l1I'Iult planelJ, also were driven 
tit In an attempt to raid Karja, 
10 m1lee northeast of Hanko. 

run detaUs of casualties in to· 
U"I raid. were not hnmedlately 
avall.ble, but it appeared certain 
they would exceed the total toll for 
lut week, which a review of air 
activity lilted at 24 killed and 56 
wounded. 

'lb. review said the RUSsians 
!wi "let a record In bombing hos· 
pltala," aseertlng that e I g h t , 
-clearly Dl8.rked with the Inter
utIonaJ emblem," had been bomb-
1>1 and machine-gunned last week. 

In history, royal air force fighters 
were able to rise from their air· 
dromes in sufficient numbers to 
protect vital shipping lanes. 

WhIle some German bomber~ 

struck at shipping others recon
noitere('d over land. On the north
east coast air raid warnings were 
sounded as far as 40 miles Inland. 
Thousands of persons crowded in· 
to shelters, schools were vacated 
and factories and llhipbulldlng 
yards were deserted. 

The British said the German 
bombers, most of them Heinkel 11k 
models, were able to elude fast 
British fighters because of great 
masses of low clouds. 

(The Germans announced In Ber
lin that seven "enemy convoyed 
armed merchant ships and two pa
trol boats" had been destroyed 
during reconnalsance flights over 
the North sea, that one enemy pur
suit ship had been shot down near 
Hartlepool and that all German 
planes returned safely.) 

German bombers cruised oft th~ 
coast from the river T a yin 
the north to Kent In the south 
and were reported to have bombed 
merchantmen and lightships for 
three hours until fighting planes 
drove them oft. 

-A V ote of Confidence 

It the United Mine Worker. Convention In Columbus, Ohio, nothing 
..... ald Oil the question of whether John L. Lewis would back Senator 
Wheeler (left) in Presidential race, aa it has been constantly rumored. 
len they are ablkinr hand •• fter the Montan •• enltor addreeled tb. 

KOlden JubllH_ ~I!!.e~~ 

Will Probe 
Bootlegging 
Des Moines Liquor 
Problem Up Before 
Polk Grand Jury 

DES MOINES, Jan. 29 - -
Te9timony of 14 representatives ot 
distillers is scheduled to be heard 
tomorrow by the Polk county 
grand jury investigating charges 
that illicit liquor Is flowing Into 
Des Moines. 

The jury today heard testimony 
by Karl W. Fischer, Iowa safety 
commissioner, who Is head of the 
agency charged with enforcement 
of the general law8 agalD8t boot. 
legging In the state. 

Also heard today were Julius 
Jensen, secretary of the Iowa 11· 
quor control commission, Matthew 
D. Burns, manager of the Fifth 
avenue retail liquor etore In Des 
Moines and Roy V. Isaacs, man· 
ager of the East Locus street 8tore 
at the liquor agency. 

The function at the distiller's 
representative In the Iowa mon
opoly liquor setup never has been 
clearly defined. The commlBIIlon 
buys the liquor for Its retail atores 
from the dillUller8 and It III shipped 
directly to the commillllion head
quartere here. 

'Forgotten Men' 
Reach Des Moines 

Council- -Too Late 
DES MOINES, Jan .. 29 UPI-The 

three "forgotten men," who touched 
off a recent pollce department in
vestigation here, came to Des 
Moines today to talk with the city 
councU-but they arrived atter aq
joununent. 

The three-Po L. Hinebaugh, E. 
L. Spidle and M. L. Baker-all of 
Garden Grove,_re seeking redre88 
for 33-hour detention at the city 
jallin November. They claim they 
pald an attorney $66 after their 
releaae. 

After conferring privately with 
Mayor Mark Conkling, the three 
aald three memben of the city 
oouncil have qreed to h.ve the 
council pay them $61S "If It can be 
done legaily." 

Later they conferred with Walter 
F. Maley, attorney, about a civil 
damage suit aga1Mt peraoJW in· 
volved In the detention CUI. 

posed nood control reservoir. 
It was to the governor that the 

Iowa City Building Trades coun
cil had addressed its petitions 
bearing upwards of 5,000 names 
urging approval ot the project. 
Saturday however labor officials 
said they were changing the ad
dress to the conservation cornia
slon. 

Supporters 
The Iowa City junior and senior 

chambers of commerce also have 

The Cottage Reserve corpora
tion had ended its dispatch to the 
commission with the following 
statement: 

"The increased area ot the lake 
which should result from any ade
quate protection designed to pre
vent overflow from the Coralville 

Poyneer, In announcinr the 
date ot tbe meeting last nlgbt, 
declined to predict the possibili
ties of a withdrawal of obJec· 
tlon but eald the cornmlsalon 
would atand by Its objection If 
no plan could be devised to 
remedy the ultimate resulting 
condltlons around the lake and 
the park. 

Scuttled by Nazis as British Draw Near 

The Watuni, 9,521 tons, i8 llictured burnillg olf Cape Point, South Africa, another Nazi sea suicidc. A 
British patrol plane had sighted her. The captain opened the seacocks and set the vessel afire. All aboard 

"'Pol''' l'flnnTtetl Tl!SrllM. 

Perkins 'Woozy' -·Lewis 
----------~------------------------~ 

Claim Nazis 
Kill Catholics 
Polish Group Brings 
Charges in Pamphlet 
At Vatican City 

England May Soothe CIO Leader 
u. S. Irritation Over Hits Business 

German Blockade _ 
Asks President To 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (}P)- Call Conference 
There are growing indications that On Labor Problem 
Great Britain will take mPAJUlTeS 

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 29 UPI _ to soothe the Irritation in the Un- COLUMBUS, Jan. 29 (}.P) - John 
The PoUsh embassy at the Vatican ited States over the conduct nf her 
today circulated a pamphlet charg- blockade of Germany. 
Ing that the authorities of German- No formal assurances haV'e been 
occupied sections of Poland BOught received to this effect, but there Is 
to "exterminate" CathOlic Poles rellable Information that Britain 
by mass shooting, 8lC])ulelons from 
their homes and religious persecu
tion. 

"It Is a real eJC.termlnatlon, con· 
celved with diabolic malice and 
carried out with unequalled cru~l. 
ty," It said. 

Embassy officials said the pam
phlet wsa based on reports which 
came to the Vatican (rom August 
Cardinal Hlond, primate of Po· 
land, and which have reached Pope 
PIU8 XII. The repqrts were COl
lected by priests, it was indicated. 

The deSCription of aileged ex· 
cesse8, in which at least 19 prie.ts 
were said to have died at the hands 
of the Germans, amplified a broad
cast of elmllllr accounts over the 
Vatican radio station laat week. 

will seek to avoid taldng any more 
J\merican ships Into the "combat 
area" which was cloaed to them by 
the neutrality act. 

The American freighter Mormac· 
8un was sent to KlrkwaU, within 
the area, three weekll ago, and the 
state department then released an 
earlier note to Britain proteatlng 
just such type of action. 

The British are alao toying with 
the Idea at estabUshing a control 
port In Canada. 

Poison Death 
Charge Filed 
j 

L. Lewis pictured Secretary Fran
ces Perkins as "woozy in the head" 
today and accused big business of 
faillng to oooperate with labor to 
solve unemployment. 

The United Mine Workers con
vention, listing the jobless as the 
No. 1 problem of the country, then 
urged President Roosevelt to call 
together leaders In labor, buslnen, 
Industry and agriculture to devln 
a solutioD- a proposal repeatedly 
advocated by the CIO. 

Lewis, head of the mine workers 
and the CIO, exprellScd "contempt" 
tOl' those "who refuse to raise their 
hands to relieve the distress of the 
unemployed." 

In another bitter Indictment of 
the Roosevelt administration, he 
said Secretary Perkins told a dele
gation of U.M.W. ofttcers that IIhe 
did not consider unemployment ser· 
lous as they reported and asked 
them to give the democratic party 
tltne and It ,would work out every· 
thing. 

Anna B. Lawther 
To Be Main Speaker 
In Union Ceremonies 

More than 150 men and women 
will be awarded academic degrees 
and certificates tonight by the 
University of Iowa at the annual 
mid-year convocation which will 
be held In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. President Eugene 
A. GlImore will award the degrees 
and certificates at the solemn 
ceremony. The convocation will 
beglT! at 8 p.m. and wllJ be broad
cast over radio IItation WSUl. 

In the first academic ceremony 
of 1940, the degree candidates will 
be addressed by Anna B. Lawther 
of Dubuque, member of the state 
board or education since 1921 The 
other speaker of the evenIng will 
be Prof. Harry G. Barnell, unlver· 
slty registrar. 

The graduate dinner wUl con· 
vene at 6; p.m. In the river room 
of Iowa Union. Tickets for the 
affalr will be a vallable until noon 
today In the alumni otfice In Old 
Capitol. 

Men and women who wlll re
ceive degrees or certificates to· 
night come from 46 countle3 in 
Iowa, 16 stales In addition to 
Iowa, and two foreign countries, 
Canada and Turkey. 

'I'h(' ~and~da 3: 
Certificate of JournaUsm 

Theodore Joseph Pellhak, Ply' 
mouth; Mary Jane Rouse, Iowa 
City. 

BaclIelor of Arts 
Kenneth W\J1lam Miller, Green· 

f~ld; Marie Nora Woodruff, Belle 
$Ine; carlO. Nelson, Madrid ; 
!Ionald Eugene Wolfe, Indepen
dence; Theodore Joseph Peshak, 
}\Iymouth; Albert Rogers Bush, 
Clinton; Anna May Taylor, Van 
Meter; Arthur John Manush, Bur
Ungton; Muriel Joy Swarner, Ar
noldII Park; Howard Arm.trollg 
Cutler, Webster City; Violet Fern 
Neison, Hilisboro; John Rolf Boe, 
Chester; Lillian Marcella Bauer, 
Iowa City. 

Beth Val etta Fulks, Iowa City; 
LUUan MUdred Lehmann Strom' 
gren, Iowa City; John Newman 
Toomey, Iowa City; Mary Frances 
Kelly, Oxford; Georgia Louvar 
Solon; Ward D. J. Meents, Ft. 
Madison; Mary Lee Moore, Ft. 
Madison; Dorothy Anne Yeager, 
Ft. Madison; Ralph O. Winger, 
Keokuk; S. Burnie Stevens. Mar
shalltown; Charles Rollin War
ren, HaJltlngsj Ortha Pearl Nefl, 

(See GRADUATES, Page 8) 

The judging of this year's conte.t 
will differ from that of previoul 
yearll In that six prominent people 
from the fields of moving picture., 
national politics and commercial 
art have been chosen to decide upon 
the final selections. 

Local Men To Judp 
Preliminary judging will be done 

by a group of local faculty men. 
All Ilelectlons will be made on the 
basis of photographs. Final can· 
testants will have portraits made 
at the expense of the yearbook.. 
These plcturell wJll then be sub
mitted to the alx nationally known 
jUdges. 

Any University of Iowa woman 
Is eIJglble to enter the eontest, the 
only requirements being a petition 
beal'lng 25 signatures and a photo· 
graph at the candidate. 

Pfltltlons will be available at the 
Hawkeye office In W-3, East hall. 
Jean Fields, A1 of Clarksville, has 
been appOinted by Miss Koch to be 
in charge of the petitions. These 
must be returned with tha photo. 
graph before 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 6. 

Offloisl Contest Rules 
Official , cop.test rules are reo 

prl!fJted here~ 
1. Any girl In the uni vBr.lty is 

eligible to enter the contest. 
2. Entrance may be made by a 

petition bearing the signatures of 
the candidate and 25 other per· 
sons, together with a photograpb 
of the candidate. 

3. Petitions may be obtained at 
the Hawkeye office In W-S, East 
hall, beginning at , o'clOCk this 
afternoon. These muat be returned 
to the ottice not IlI-ter than 5:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 6. Jean Fleldil 
wlll be In charge of handling pe. 
tltlons and photographs. 

'. Preliminary judging wUl be 
done by a faculty group, after 
which the nmalnlng' conteltants 
will be judged by six well '" known 
persons from the fields of the mo
vies, national poll tics and commer· 
clal photographers. All judging will 
be done by photographs._ 

'P~ Ra1setl Bump 
NEWARK, N. J ., (}.P) - Seven 

stitches were required to close the 
wound In the woman'. head. How 
did she get It 1 Her hUllband, ahe 
told city hospital authorltlea, 
struck her with a statuette of the 
"dove at peace." 

Japan, England Continue 
Argument of Ship's Search 

TOKYO, Jail. 29 (}.Pj-Publlcatlon 
tomorrow of the British reply to 
Japan's protest against seizure ot 
21 Germans from the liner Asma 
Maru probably will be accompan· 
ied by a foreign office "refutation" 
outllnlng the Japanese viewpoint, 
Tokyo newspapers sald tonight. 

The foreign office was expected 
to contend that search ot neutrai 
vessels traveling between neutrai 
ports is "quite unusual" under Inter
national law, and to reiterate that 
only belligerents can be removed 
from vesaels at sea. 

While Japan prepared a second 
protest, the case aaswned the scope 

of a major political and Interna· 
tional incident. 

There were indications the right. 
ists might prea the governmtnt 
either to obtain a redress or re.lgn. 

The foreign office was expected 
to contend Brlta!n's action was 
unfriendly because it wu taken 
110 near Japan. 

The second protest was expected 
to demand an apology or the reo 
turn ot the Germans-a.1l merchant 
seamen of m111tary age seized Jan. 
21 when a British warship fired a 
warning allot acton the Alma 
Maru'a boW8 311 mllea oft Yoko· 
hama. Vatican authorities withheld 

comment, however, and their offl· 
clal newspaper, L'Osservatore Ro· 
mano, refrained from reproducing 
any of the 8tortes. 

DUBUQUE, Jan. 29 (}.P) - An 
information charging Anton Beck
man, '8-year-old farm hand, with 
the poison murder of his employer 
was filed late this afternooD In 
justice of the peace M. P. Hogan'. 
court by county attorney John L. 

~~--~----------------------~-----

(In Berlin German authoritiel 
denied there W88 persecution of 
Cathol Col In Poland and stated 
that churches were open tor wor
ship as UBUal. Authorities, .1-
though declining to comment on 
the specific charge that 14 priests 
had been mot, aald that priests 
were .hot as "anlpel'll" when arms 
were found In their hom ... ) 

At least 14 priests were reported 
shot. The reports charged further 
that one waa beaten to death with 
a rtfle butt by German 101dlen; 
that another died of overwork un· 
der forced labor, th.t two died III 
prison and another was kUled by • 
bomb. Many priests were said to 
be held in concentration camp. 
doing humUlatlnr and .trenuous 
work. 

" 

Court Upholds N. Y. Tax .. . . . . .. • • • • 
Dutty. WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (AP)-

Beckman, meanwhile, remained Over the vehement objections of 
In the county jail, where he hall supreme court ChIef Justice 
been confined lince hl6 arreat FrI· Hughes, the supreme court decld· 
day. ed today that New York City can 

The Information wu tued, apply Its 2 per cent lIIIles tax to 
Duffy laid, after Beckman had goods from outalde the state with· 
signed a new confe88l0n admitting out violating the commerce cl.use 
he had deliberately forced c&l'bolic 0( the federal con.tltutlon. 
acid down the throat of Charles E. The Ii to S op1nion Wal COIUIld
ott, Dubuque county farmer, ered of national Import because of 
Thunday night. the agitation for and aplnst ales 

In previoua "confealons" Beck· taxlll In recent ),8&1'11. While the 
man had contended that he had majority held that the tax did not 
poured the contents of a bottle Infringe upon the federal govern· 
down Ott', throat at the l.tter's ment's cotUltitutionai control over 
requeat and without reaI1zInC th.t intentate commerce, Hughea, writ· 
tba bottle oontalned PO~ _ _ __ inI the dlIIeDt. decl&red ~t it 

burdened llUeh commerce and was 
• blow to the "tree national mar- and sustalnl the .. agencld moat 
ket" wllich is "vttal" to the nation. be trusted to correct whatever de
al economy, fectl experience may reveal. Inter-

In, another case the tribunal de- ference by the courtl 11 not condu
cided that the court. cannot super- cive to the development of hablte 
vise the administratiVe operations of. reaponslbllity In AA1JnJnllltrative 
of the federa! communlc.tlon. .gencle .... 
commlulon. This was a unanl. The New York tax, a two per 
mou. decision with the notion that cent levy for unemployment rellet, 
"Hr. Justice HcReynoldl conCU1'8 w .. upheld In three cuea but the 
In the reault." controlling opinIon. were written 

"Courts are not charged with in one Involving the Berwind·Whlte 
genera! guardianship agalnlt all Coal Mining company, a PenJ1lIYl
potential mllchlef In the compU. vania corporatlon which mind coal 
cated tpka of government," •• Id in that state and 8ella It to con· 
the op1nion, by Juatlce Frank- IUmeri In New York through It. 
turter: ''ConJre,u wblcb createe ,(See COURT, Pap 1>. 

-
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TU!lSDAY, JANUARY 30, 19(0 

With 
Your 
Coffee 

ELBEWH,lCRE on tltl. page to
day 1. the ttr.t In a aerlea ot Intor
mal columTUI of comment on cur
rent alfairll, evolved over cottee 
cup. and dealgned to be read over 
cup. Ilt coffee. 

"Good Morning" will have the re
eerve of the poUtical columnistl!, 
but will seek to keep a.way from 
the reatraint of formal edltorla.l!!. 

In rreetlng you, "Good Morning," 
'l'he Dally Iowan preaenta again one 
of lu mOlt popular editorial col
umnt-whlch lut appeared under 
the editorship of Don Pryor In the 
.prlng of 1935. 

:American 
Bomb. 
For China 

"Japan I. the United State.' 
third best customer, out-ranked 
only bY' the United Kingdom and 
Clanada. Japan 1e the biggest tak
er ot the United States' biggest ex
port crop, cotton. Japan fa second 
among buyer. of petroleum In the 
United States. As a purchuer ot 
U. S. wood pulp, and of gum rosin, 
Japan ranka first. Of machinery 
and vehicles, chemicals, non-metal
lic minerals, metalll and other man
ufacturel!, JA.pan III a big buyer. 
Its trade affecta f avorably many 
atates, and partlcularly those on 
tlte Pacific cout." 

.All t:nl.-a.nd more-Lt true ot 
JI'opan. . . I ' 

The 108. of Jl.panese·trade, which 
Sa lure to ~om. if th}! Unlted States 
applies embA.rgoea i.e It can now do 
Ilnce the expiration of the trade 
treaty last Frid8.Y. would be a loss 
that the SQuth particularly would 
feel. 

More than 70 per cent ot United 
8ta,tell expOrtll to Japan are mater-
1all used in war-$171,5H,167 of 
the $239,820,000 annual total. 

Advocate. of an embar~o on the 
exp~rt of American producu to 
Japan believe that if we .top lIend
ing petroleum to Japan, Japanese 
I!IhlplI will be curtailed In their 
bombings ov~r China. They believe 
that If .\merlcan Iron a.nd steel and 
Icrap Iron Is not shipped to Japan, 
Japanese munitions tactorlel will 
have to curtali their production to 
an 'extent that the war on China 
will be made Inetfectlve. 

Fighting for an Ideal with shlp
pin, regulationll III not a new way 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA: 

of Intunational rel&tloDL It Sa one I. 
that the United statu may well 
use with thorough ju.aWlcation 
againat the rlalng Nlpponelle em
pire. 

The 
Union
In Rever3e 

IF THERE III anything that we 
Americana are proud 01, It Lt the 
"United" In the title United States 
of America. 

We are fond of POinting out that 
if Europe could only become one 
country in.tnd of a &roup of In
dependent na.tlona there might be 
more chance for peace over there. 

We realize that the only reuon 
thLt country baa won I. placa In 
world atfalr. Lt becaulle the col
onie. had senae enough (or were 
forced by economic and politiC&! 
preuure) to unite. 

j.nd yet, de.plte the constitu
tion, there are today actul.J tariff 
barriera between our atate •. 
"Ports of entry" laws have been 
uaed to get around the constitu
tional proteotlon. Certain fruita, 
vegel&blea and dairy productll ot 
one .tate are kept out of others 
by "Inspection" feel! , "quality" 
regulationll, and luch devlcel. 

There Ia cigarette smuggling 
from New Jersey to New York and 
liquor smuggling between other 
lltates. "U.we taxe." have been de
vised by some statea which are ac
tua1\y nothing more than means ot 
collecting a salel tax for State A 
on sales made In State B. The Jlllt 
of examplea c()Uld take up many 
pages. 

Is this unity or Is It a trend to
ward disintegration? Hadn't we 
better think of the possible cOTUle· 
quences ot a maze ot petty tariff 
barriers between the statell? 

The Supreme 
Court's 
Deci8ion 

The tight against Inter.tate trade 
barrlerl/ received a setback In ye .. 
terday's supreme court ruling. The 
fILct that the court decided thILt 
New York Cny can apply Ita two 

"OH JOHNNY,700H 'lOHNNV;--O-OH!"~ 

'M1,.tou~~ 
~Eve~~ 

Little Old 
New York·· 
It's Everything 
From Babe Ruth 
To A Tulip Bulb 

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK - Well, as you 

know, I'm not John Kieran, or 
~In P. Adams, or Oacar Le
vant, but it you must ask ques
tiona, here goea: What 1a New 
York? All rock and willecrack., 
mister, and Time. It'. a red fox 
lA.pplng at Minetta Brook, and a 
gull'. cry- a. Half Moon ahlp with 
a high-built poop. and Henry Hud
lion. It's a strlng of beads, and a 
naked Indian aaylng ''Manhattan'' 
to a fat Dutchman In pantaloonl 
who wants to know, "How much 1" 

New York 11/ a tullp bulb. and 
an arrow fllnt. It·. a lobater claw 
In a fisherman's net, and a turkey 
feather. There are a few wooden 
shacks •.• There are a few wild 
lean dogs ..• The pigs root In the 
street., and the well-fed traders 
from Amsterdam lilt In the candle
lit taverns. The bungl from the 
wine casks drip all nIght. •. 

After a while the English come 
and yell "Tallyho," and the tulip 
bulb becomes a saddie ot mutton 
•.. and a. new York, yes, air, a 
brand new York II named In honor 
of an older, a much older, York. 

ThIs means Burgoyne, and Corn
wallla, and a bloody footprint In 
the snow. It's Stony Point. It's the 
Dove tavern, but you'd better hur
ry; they're hanging Major Andre 
In the morning. It's Washington. 
It's a flag, I.nd a fife, and a. drwn. 
•• There Is, eventUally, a dtrty lit
tle cow-path of a street which, for 
lIome reason, they call Broadway. 

per cent sales tax to goods from 'C t Ed' S · h S d 
outside the atate without vlolat- 0 ton mIt uccee s 'Idaho ·LI·on' 
Ing the commerce clause ot the 

ThIs Is Washington Irving's 
town, and Walt Whltman's, and 
Poe' •. There are Tories, and Whigs, 
and .Abolitionists who pray for 
John Brown'. soul. It you walk 
Sou th IItreet In tho black of the 
moon you can see a Slaver .•. You 
can I!ee Irish adventurers, and ac
tors, and black-robed priests. You 
can even read all editorial in the 
newspapers whIch call Lincoln a 
tool, although the townllpeople 
themselves don't tblnk Lincoln's a 

!~~~~~e~~~s~~t~:t~~:.· not, how- As Senior Senator in Point of Service 
Being conlltltutlonal will not be * * * * * * * * * enough to cause the type of leglll- * * * latlon which IIpllts the ~8 lltates SENATOR WilLIAM E. BOR

Into separate units to be well. re- AH (The Lion ot Idaho) being 
celved by the public. Even though gone. Sen.ator Ellison D. (Colton 
such taxes are being fought by Ed) Smith ot South Carolina now 
companies which do Interatate bUll- Is the upper congressional cham
Inesll, It Is more Important that ber's oldest member, in poInt ot 
they are being fought by people service-not In agei In the latter 
who like to see evidence ot unity l'espect several other .wenatorll are 
In the union. his seniors, running up to Senator 

Sales taxes, which were passed Carter Glass ot Virginia, at con
upon by the supreme court, are O{l- siderably past 80. Cotton Ed Is a 
ly one type of the barrier taxes comparative youngster of 76. But 
which IItate. are imposing. All, be's ,erved In the l!lenate alnce 
whether they are a direct violation 1909-onl7 two years leu than 
of the constitution or not, must be Sorah. 
stricken trom the .tatute books, Senator Borah'. legislative In
allllome have been already In a few terests always were quite different 
states. from Senator Smith's. For one 

We agree with Chief Justice thing, Borah Wall a RepubUcan
Hughes In protesting' the court's a very Irregular one, but he stuck 
decision. peralstently to the G. O. P. label. 

"We have the duty ot maintain- Smith never has been anything but 
Ing the Immunity of Interstate a dyed-In-the-wool southern Demo
commerce 81 contemplated by the crat-though I wouldn't say he'd 
conlltltutlon. That Immunity still been an enthUsiastic New Dealer. 
remains an essential buttress of And foreign aUairs were Borah's 
the union, •. " especial complex. That Is to 88.y 

Wonder If the Flnna appreciate 
all that magnificent publlclty Joe 
Stalin haa gratuitously given 
them? 

his whole idea was to keep Uncle 
Sam out ot foreign compUcatlons. 

Oppoaed League 
It wUl be recalled that he was 

one ot the principal opponents ot 
Carrots, says a physicIan, Im- President Wilson's plan to get the 

prove the eye-alght. But who United Statelllnto the league of na
wanta to have eyes like a rabbit? tions. He was chairman ot the sen· 

ate'lI foreign relations committee) 
while hi party was In a senate ma
jority, and since the chamber's ma
jority has been Democratic, he'd 
remained as the committee's lien
lor G. O. P. member-and pretty 

People who live in trailers make 
good neighbors, lIays an edltorlal. 
At leaat, they are not alway. bor
rowing your snow ahovel. 

intI u en tial. 

By (JHARLES P . STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Smith'. preoccupation has been 
maInly with southern farmlng
"Cotton Ed." He's chairman of the 
sena te agrlcul ture committee. I 
don't mean to Imply that he's been 
neglectful of northern 9011 culture, 
either-but essentially he's a Dlxle
lander. 

RegardlE!U ot party, seniority 
countll somewhat In the senate. So 
maybe It will have a bit ot weight 
In the immediate future. Probably 
"Cotton Ed" hasn't the national 
significance that the "Idaho Lion" 
had, but he's a ponderable factor. 
He'll a capable orator, too. And It's 
to be remembered that he's on the 
majority side, whlch Borah hadn't 
been, recently. 

Foreign Relat.lons 
However, foreign reiations are 

our outstanding problem today. 
Senator Key Pittman I.s the upper 

house's chairman on that subject, 
and Pittman, ot course, Is a Roose
velt admlnilltratlonist. Borah was
n't. F. D.'s an Isolationist, to be 
surc, but not with the energy that 
Borah was. 

Now Borah, as 8enior Republi
can (minority member ot the sen
ate's foreign relations committee, 
Is succeeded by Senator Hiram W. 
Johnson ot California as senior Re
publlcan member ot the committee. 

Hiram and Borah were side
kicks In the tight against Ameri
can participation In the League ot 

Nations. Others helped them, but fool. The younger men take him 
they were the two original veter- at his word, and "sign up." They 
ans, Jobnson Is the last-man sena- get brand new rifles that make 
torlal lurvivor. their shoulders 80re, and new 

Agalnst the War boot. that leave blister. on their 
Quite a few senators voted feet, and they march off gaily to

against going lnto the war ot 1914. wards a nightmare called Bull 
Senators Robert M. LaFollette Run. 

(the elder), Borah, Johnson and They run fast tor awhl.le, but 
others did so. So did Sertator they catch their breath and come 
George W. Norris of Nebraekq.. He ,back again, and after a whlle, they 
says he's through- at his age. He'll don't run any more .•. They tlnd 
retire at his present term's end. a fellow who knows What to do, 
He was IIgalnst the last war-but and he does It. And it you go up 
af present? This thing Involves on Rlvel'Sl~ drive you can find his 
Finland. tomb, although I have always 

Plenty of original American pac- thought that Ulysscs S. Grant 
iflsts are pro-Finns. should be buried In Ohio, not In 

Senator Johnson, as ranking min- New York. 
orlty member of the foreign rela- Yes, thlll Is Grant'll town, and 
tiona group, will be an even more 'I'rotllkY'II, and Babe Ruth'lI. It Is 
formidable character In the upper Sidney Lanier, and Mae West, and 
legislative chamber than he has Al Smith. East side, west side, 
been hitherto, and he has been take me out to the ball game. 
classed as a heavyweight for a long There III Tammany, and rum, and 
time. Though on the minority side, politics. There Is prohibition, and 
he counts substantially. As an Iso- a brand new jargon hits the un
latlonlllt, he's the limit. For In- derworld .•. A "rodney" 1e a gun. 
stance, he objects to the kind of .•. People get "rubbed out." ••• 
neutrallty the Rooseveltians be- These are the dry. the smoky 
\Ieve In and today have on Uncle years • . and a riddled body Hes 
Sam's statute book. The Califor- by the roadside. 
nian thinks It allows the president If you \Isten elosely you can 
too much latitude. What he favors hear Tex Guinan yelling. "Come 
is the air-tight article. on, Sucker, let's give thi/l lJttle 

Borah's death leaves a RepubU- girl a hand." ... Tex Is a cloud now. 
can vacancy on the .enc.te'. foreign Don't let that strange, sudden 
reiatlons committee. Predlctlona rumble frighten you; tha.t's a sub
are that Senator Geral d P. Nye of way. Wonder what old pegleg Pe
North Dakota will get the place. ter Stuyvesant would think ot a 
He's as much ot an isolationist as subway •.. Wonder what the sub
Borah was and all Johnson Is. way would think ot old Peter 

GOOD MORNING ======================================================~========================~ Stuyvesant? :: Flapjacks in CPild's and Crepe 

TUNING IN SuzettcII at the RItz .•• George M. 
Cohan ("I'm just a Yankee Doodle 
Dandy"), a.nd a midget Who slta In 

By 1,"11:8 FOX AND BILL BARTLEY 

PUBLIC OPINION polls are as' should be divided equally between 
well-known to Americana today .. national delen.e, public works ad
are the Bundl.Y night rl.dlo pro- mlnlatratlon. and assistance to the 
p-aml or the late.t eplIIode In the tarmers. For strategic reasons, 
Uvea of Blondle and Dagwood. this may emerge from the compll-

PROF. F. L. l\tOTT, 

with D. Mac Showera 

orful colonel also will relate anec
dotes from his life .. a filer_ 

,JOHNSON, ONE OF 

will appear on the "Oourt of l\Usa
Ing Hel,," tonight at , :80 over CBS 
to make a perlonal appeal for help 
In locating bls missing liOn. 

RALPH W. SNYDER 

J . P. Morgan's lap ... There 18 an 
era In New York's memory known 
&II the Zlegteld era. But It is gone, 
and 110 la he, and neither wllJ ever 
come back again. What III New 
York? It is Bill Roblnlan with a 
tap, tap, tap and a fried chicken 
wing. • .It III Ca.b Calloway, and 
a hl-de-ho-do ... It Is Minsky and 
strlp-teaae, and Eugene O'Neill, 
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University Calendar 
Tueaday, luuary aD Wedneeday, February 1 

1:10 p.m.-Deuert bridge, Unl- 11:00 p.m.-Sigma XI.olree, .pon. 
verlSty club. IOred by department ot botJUlY. 

8'00 p.m. - Opera: "The I!er. 
11:00 p.m. - UniverSity convoca- nade," Ml.cbrlde auditorium. 

tion, Iowa Union. Thur.day, February I 
Weclnelday, luuary 11 '7:10 p.m.-Ba.conlan lecture (U. 

1:10 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa lee- lustrated): "Mod~is and ClvU tn. 
tlon, American Chemical .oclety; gineerlng," by Prof. C. J. Poeey, 

lIenate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Graduate Lecture: "The Differ· 9:00 p.m.-Masquerade, Trlanrle 

ence. In Physical Propertlu ot 110-
topic Compounds and thetr USI In 
the Separation of IaotOPel," by 
Prof. Harold C. Urey i chemlltry 
auditorium. 

club. 
Frlda.y, February 9 

8:00 p.m.-Opera : "The Sereno 
ade," Macbride audItorium. 

8:00 p. m.- Graduate lecture by 
Dr. Douglas Campbell: "General 

Thursday, Fabruary 1 Semantic!," senate chamber, Old 
11:00 p.m.-Univerlllty lecture by Capitol. 

John Mason Brown, Macbride 9:00 p.m. - Graduate Studenta 
auditorium. dance, river room, Iowa Union. 

Friday, FebrUary' Saturday, February· 10 
9:00 p.m. - Fre .. .hml.n pa.rty, 1:35 p.m.-Basketball: Wisconsin 

Iowa Union. . va. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Saturday, February a 9:00 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

SATURDAY GLASSES Iowa UnIon. 
Sunday, February' Sunday, February 11 

':1& p. Dl.- Gallery talk by 't15 p.m. - Concert of chamber 
Prof, L. D. Longml.n: "Quality in mUSic, north music rehearsal haU. 
Art"; exhibit of paintings by group Monda.y, February 12 
of Iowa artlllts, preceded by can- '7tStS p. m.- Basketball: Ohio 
cert ot chamber music, art audito- State VII. Iowa, fleldhouse. 
rlum. Tuesday, February IS 

6:00 p. m.- Student Christian 6:111 p. m.- Supper, Triangle 
'convocationi pUllet IUpper, rIver club. 
room, Iowa Union. 8 :00 p. m.- Baconlan lecture by 

ftlonday, Februuary 5 Henry Godard LeaCh, senate cham· 
'1':15 p. m.- Baaketba1\: DePauw ber, Old Capitol. . 

VI, Iowa, fleldhouse. 
Tuelday. February 6 ( For Inlormatlon regardlnr 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum: "Col- dates beyond thll IIchedule, aee ref. 

onie .. and Ra.w Materlalll," eenate ervatlo'b8 In the president's office, 
cha.mber, Old Capitol. Old CapitOl). 

-------------------~--~------
General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following Is the schedule tor the 

Iowa Union music room up to and 
Including Saturday, :reb. 2. Re
quesu will be played at these tlmu. 

TueSday, Jan. 30- 10 a. m. to 12 
noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 p. m . 
to 9 p . m, 

Wednesday, Jan. 31- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to ~ p. m. and ~ 
p. m. to 8 p. m. 

Thursday, Feb. 1- 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. e.nd 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 2-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Feb. 3- 2 p. m. to ( 
p. m. and 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Dolphins 
All Dolphins are requested ,to ap

pear Sunday, Feb. i at 10 a. m. 8.t 
the fleldhouse tor a HaWkeye pic
ture. 

ED GERBER 

G,aduates' Dinner 
Candidates tor degrees may se

cure tickets tor the graduates' din
ner tor themselves and their gUe.5t& 
at the alumni of:fice. Old Capitol. 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner wUJ be held in the rJv
er room of Iowa Union at 8 p. m, 
Tuesday, Jan . 30, preceding the 
mid-year convocation. 

F . G. HIGBEE 

Mid-Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held 'Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa Siale Board of EduC'a-
1.ion of Dubuque will give the con
vocation address. 

F. G. HIyBEE 
---

Handball Courts 
Student, and faculty members 

who wish to play handball after 4 
p.m. during the aecond 'lIemester 
will make reservationll earlier In 
the day by calling the physlcl.l ed· 
ucalion department, extension .491. 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Board Employment 

ules Immediately. Our Buccesa In 
asslstll)g you to secure work is de
pendent upon our knowledge ,ulo 
when you are tree, for employmeoL 

University Lecture 
John Ma$on Brown, dramaUc 

critic, wUl deliver a university lec· 
ture In Macbride aUditorium on 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at 8 p. m., under 
the aU8plc~s ot the senate board 
on university lectures. The B~bject 
wllI be "Broadway in Review." 

Admission to the 1 ecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets wJ..11 be available 
to faculty and students on Tueaday 
and Wednesday, Jan. 30 and 31, at 
the Iowa. Union desk. Any .t1ckela 
which r.emain on . Thursday, Feb. I, 
will bl! available to the general 
public. " 

BENJ. F. SHA1.mAUGH .. 
Newman ·Club 

Newman club wlIi hold its regll' 
lar monthly communion li'reakfaat 
after the 9 a.m. ma.91l Sunday, Feb. 
4. All members of the club are 1n· 
vlted to 'attend and should make 
reservations with Dorothy Parden, 
telephone 8962, or Jean Foley.' ex· 
tenllion 719, before l;laturday noon. 
A picture at the breakfast will be 
taken for the Hawkeye. 

CHAIRMAN 

Pi 'Epsllon PI 
PI Epsilon PI will hold II. regll' 

lar meeting Wednesday, Jan. 31, at 
8 p.m. In the cafeteria ot 10WI 

Union. 
GEORGE PRICHARD 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting ot the Z()I)l· 

ogy seminar will be held 01) FrI
da.y, ;Feb. 2, at 4 p.m. In ropm 301 
of the zoology bulldlng. Dr. · J .. R. 
Porter of the bacteriology deVu!' 
ment .wlJI d1scuss "Bacterial Nutrl
Uon and Accellory Growth S~~ 
at!lJlces. " 

J. H. BODiNE, 

Intramural Bowlin, 
Any unlverl!llty woman tm~l't'\o' 

In participating In the Intrarnunll 
bowling tournament, Ij.Ild. 

Needed: Student to work board not had any praciice ga.n;tes, 
job within unlveJ'.lty unit. Joj) re- .leave name in the gymnasium 
quires that .tudent have no 8, 9 flce by Wednesday at II p.m. 
or 1 o'clock clalSell. . GLADYS SCOT!' 

LEE H. KANN . 
Basketball (Jlub · , 

Every week we are told what cated machinery of legislation as 
we, as a people, think about some three billion dollars. dlvlded as tol
question currently a matter of con- low_60 per cen t for national de
troversy. Through these Iclenillic tense, 20 per cel)t for certl.ln 
polla our fl.vorlte color of neek- phases ot PWA and non~ tor other 
wear and our choice for the White phases, 15 per cent tor farm ald. 
Houae In 19(0 are nel.tly cata- and tlve per cent tor lIoclal se-
1oJued. curlty. CongrelSmen repre!!entlng 

• , .director ot the Unlver:llty ot 
Iowa school at journalism, wlli 
broadcast this atternoon at 3:111 on 
the "Of Men and Books" program 
over CBS. He will dlllcU8S current 
books with John Towner Frederick, 
tormerly ot the university English 
depal'tment faculty and now at 
Northweatern university. 

••. movleland's most able writ
ers, wUl tell ot Darryl Zanuck's ef
forts to retain the fla vol.' of Stein
beck's novel In the picture even 
though It meant flaunting estab
lished tradJtlon. Miss Darwell Is to 
give intimate anecdotes ot the film
Ing of this new IIcreen epic • 

••. Detrolt, Mich., lawyer. is the 
man and the boy Is William R. Sny
der, milling IIlnce June, 1939, and 
the hetr to ~. '12,000 IIhare ot hili 
grandfather' . estate. 

and seven mllIion others who 80me- O\asl Sebeduletl, The basketball clUb will 
special meeting tonight at 
The meeting II compulsory for 
members. 

, The only trouble Is thl.t otten the' the majority may thl:nk It wl.er to JIMMY SHIELDS wUl sIng 
ftIIUlt( t1I. the poll. are mil/leading compromJse with those represept- "Careless" on the Fibber McGee 
.. to what will I.ctually hl.ppen. Ing thf! mlnorlty than to have aU or IUId MbUy progr..,a tonight at 8:30 
Why? part of the program blocked for over tbe NBC-Red network. Billy 

Well; while the man on the IItreet that !!elSlon. MIlls and hll orchestra will play 
will cheerfully anlWer questlonll lUI Public opinion polls have no way "Somebody Lovell Me" and "Make 
to what he thinks of an Important of gauging the lethargy of thOlle WltII the Kine •. " 
bill about to be 'preaented to con- polled, the po.ulble compromilles of 
gJ'eaI, he'll probl.bly not take I.ny legislators, or the degree of pres
ection to bring about the adoption lIUl'e by 10bbylsu. So they otten 
of the side he, favors. If puabed cl.lI their Mota wrong. 
far enough, he'll lIign a petition to Nevertheless great progress has 
eongrell8 or lend a letter to hll been made In thla bualness ot poll
aenator, but that'l the limit of poll- Ing the public. The atraw vote 
(Uve action. In moat caau, he'll system of a decade alto wu bit
never take the trouble to find out and-miss and depended on "IRlOW

bow hi. congressman did vote on storm" dlstrlbutlon. Then along 
the meuure, and he'll forget It by came a young man. Dr. George 
next election If he doel/ flnd out. Gallup, with a selective. IIClentl!lc 

LetharIY 1a hard to provide for sy.tem of polling I. much smaller, 
In public opinion poJla. more representative group with 

'!ben, too, concentrated mlnorl- non-leading, non-prejudicial ques
tiN . Often dictate the course of tlonll preaentlng clear I.uea. He 
eventa, e.peclally In le,lalatures. had worked out the toundatlon tor 
Many ·of theee mlnorlUea 1.18 act· hili American lTUltIlute of Public In, honeltly. The point Lt, they Opinion u a project tor a Ph.D. 
aimply make their dealrea heard degree I.t the University of Iowa. 
wblle the majority pl.y. little at- Since that time public opinion 
tentlon to wbat lB' beIng done. polla have earned & new place In 

J'1n&ll". legillatlve action mi.y the bUlllne. of reporting to the 
dltfer fl'om that delll1'ed by I. rna- public. They are valuable reaearcb 
;!orlty hecauae of boneat eompro- de.ta. and they point out significant 
mlael b" 0IIt' reprellentatlvea. Per- trendll. Don't dlamlall them u un
hapt, for example. 80 pet' cent ot Important became latet' eventl 
tha AmerIcan voterll ful that we aeem to prove them wrong. Re
l1Iould epend two billion dollars member there are varlablea In the 
~ext tear and thl.t.!hill atnount 'picture which can't be poll~ 

JUDy GARLAND 
• , .will spill the lowdown on Bill 

Goodwln'lI baby shower on the Bob 
Hope program tonight at 9 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red network. 

Her lOng will be "I'm Fit To Be 
Tied" and the 8ix Hlta and a MlIlII 
will harmonlz.e wJth Sklanay En
nlll on ''Ma, He's Making Eyea At 
Me." 

COLONEL HUBERT 
• • .FaunUeroy Julian, Harlem 

"Black Eagle" turned movie pro
ducer; Nunnallyb Johnson, adapter 
of "Grapee of Wrath" for the 
IICfeen; Jane DarwelI, Who plaYII 
"Ma Joad" In that picture, and 
Monroe SUvar, original "Cohen at 
the '1'elephone," will be featured on 
tonight'. ''We, the Peopl." over 
CBS at I o'clock, 

GAJIItOCL 1lZATl'EB wUI query 
,JuUaa OD lt1a .. ten .tatecl lntlln
tlOIl--,o Improve the pIMe of the 
ne,... ta motl .. plotarea. "':na. 001-

ONE OF THE first comedians 
to Impress his comedy on phono
graph cylinders, Sliver'. dlalect rec
ords of "Cohen at the Telephone," 
brought him International fame. •. 

HE WILL '!'ELL 
• , .of the difficulties ot record 

transcription In those early day. 
when one taiked &II loudly as pos
sible Into an Inverted megaphone, 
the ancestor of the modern micro
phone. 

T. V. SMITH, conrr-man-at
large from Dllnols, will be tonl,bt'l 
featured cueat on the "lnforma, 
tlon Please" quiz IIhow heard over 
the NBC-Blue Demork at '7:50. 

A DRAMATIZATION 
, • .ot the .tory of the 12,000 

census workera who wlll take the 
Il1th American cenlUl thlll year 
will be broadcast tonight over the 
"Amerlclll1l at Work" prol1'am on 
CBS &t 9:111. 

Por the ftnt time In the pro
pam'. hlltory, .. worried father 

A SECOND caae, Involvln, $10,-
000 left by Martin Sherman of 
Stark, Minn., to his daughUr, Lau
ra Sherman Harrls~ who eloped 
with an Itinerant farm hand, wllI 
ala be heard. 

GLENN l\m.LER 
••. and hili famous orchestrl. to

gether with the equally famoul An
drews Sisterll will be heard tonight 
at 9 o'clock over CBS stl.tlonll on 
thetr regular tr\-weekly program. 

AMONG THE BEST 

For Tuelday 
'7-Jolmny Preaenta, NBC-Bed.. 
'7- Blr Town, Edward G. Robin

lIOn, ODS. 
'7 :So-Horace Heldt, NBC-Bed.. 
'7 :So-JntormatioD PI-. NBC

Blue. 
8-We the People, CBS. 
8-Cavale&de of America, NBC

Blue. 
II:SO-Flbber McGee ... 4 Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
9- Glenn MiUer'. orcheetra, 

CBS. 
9-Bob Hope IIho", NBO-Bed. 
lo-Duce mulla, NJKJ. (JB8, 

MBS. 
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Zadok Dumbkopf 
the Russo-Soandinavlan 
II .omethlng Uke thill: 
"Will you accept our .~--_\,' .. 
"Scandlnl.vlar-"No, tanksl" 

Owl, says a news item, 
found in a IItove. Wise 
temperature at the time 
below. 

The first robin, cries the 
II the prettle.t. And, we 
Ingly add, the dumbest . 

Frl.nk N., Columbus, 0., 
cl.rd.ll:"The way thlngl are 
down In Loullliana It looks 11k. 
won't be Long now'!" 

Nature il a talt worker. 
can produce billions ot Iclclea 
ahort order-or 'on no order at 

Centra.l Amerlca.h M"nt,I'i •• 

looking for new 
trles- IA.Ys a dispatch. 
mlj'ht try bottllnf up 'and 
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Hawkeyes Shade South Dakota State, 24 to 23 
Paul Siglin 
Scores Twice 
For Margin 
Sophomore Guard 
Spark. Iowa Rally 
In Final Period 

Boll: !ker. 
s. Dak. stat. (:ell FG rr pr Tl' 
Thornton, t .... I •• 2 0 1 ( 
Holm, f ..••••••• 0 0 0 0 
AndrewI, f ....... 0 0 1 0 
Llur, C •••••••• , S 1 0 '1 
Oddy, r "........ 1 1 t S 
Holdhu.en, r .... 0 0 0 0 
"rren, J ....... 2 0 2 , 
I!lI1lnrton, , ..... 1 S 0 5 

Total. . ......... 5 • 23 

Iowa (U) FG FT pr Tl' 
Vt'hee\er, { ....... 2 0 0 ( 

Lind, f .......... 1 0 2 2 
Silgel, t ...... , .. 2 2 1 • Kuhl, C .......... 1 1 2 3 
IV'"" e •••••••• 0 0 0 0 
Butlan, c .••.• I. 0 0 1 0 
Pru .. , r . ....... 0 0 0 0 
SOderqut.t, r .... 1 0 1 2 
S\fUn, , ....... ,. 3 1 1 'f 

Total, ..•••••.. 10 , • 24, 

Score .at halt: Iowa 13, South 
Dakot, State 10. 

"ree Throw. Mi.sHd: 10wa
Wheeler, 1; Lind, 1; Kuhl, 1; So
derq\ll,t,1. South Dakota state
Thornton 1, Andrews 2. 

Officials: Reteree, H ed, e I 
(Dartmouth); umpire, You n g 
(Dilvenport) . 

By OSCAB HARGRAVE 
DaUy lo",a,. Sport!! I!'.cIitnr 

With sopl1Omore Paul ISlllin In 
the nurse's role, Iowa's calera 
wore oft a drastic clllle of the po~t· 
exam jitters lut night to MlI'e 
out South Dakota State &t the 
1011'& fieldhouse, 24o-2S. A pair Qf 
quick baskets &I the tinal mo
ments ticked &way weN the 
medicine that .napped the eve· 
nlnl lonr·.lclme.. just when 
things looked the darkest. 

Up until that time, with their 
shoctlnR' bad, their passing ragg-ed 
and, all·in· .. ll, their floor p:ay 
mUes removed trom what is called 
a consistent game, the HawkeYell 
were on the losing end In A alow 
contest. Just two mlnutf's betore 
the final gun was due the Hawks 
tralled by three point •. 

Their ludden recovery, with Sit· 
lin dropping In I!, Ion&, one and 
then dribbling hal! the leng th of 
the tloor for & tlp·ln ~ht)t. n11ldp 
up the three point deficit p,,~ 
added the lingle necessary "('.",. 
ter. 

Moving out at the IItut against. 
the' slower Invader., the Hawl(eyu 
rnbbed a four-point lead 011 two 
buckets by Bill Wh •• ler anll then 
made It '1." on a field goal and 
free throw by Vic IIler;1!l after 
Thornton had scored for the enemy. 
Outapeeding the invaders. but held 
hack by their own erratic ball 
handling. the Hawks. never-thelMs. 
Increued their margin to eight 
points at 13-11. Fergen ILnd Laur 
dropped In a bucket aplrc-, to 
.horten the margin to thp low 
haltUme Icore of 13-10. 

Beginning the final half, the in
vaders counted .ix points on 
buckets by Laur a/ld Thomton, 
coupled with charity tOS!!!s by 
Laur and Billington. The Hawk. 
• Iowed things down momp.ntarily, 
but Thornton, Oddy and Laur col
laborated to boost the Snuth Da· 
kota State ml!,rgln to IIL'C point. 
at 22·18. 

With Iowa beginnIng to come 
out or the ternpor&ry trance, 
Tommy Lind and Rudy Soderquist 
counted from the (loor, BllIIngton 
leored on a free throw for the In· 
vaderl and Siglin ended the I'X' 

cltement with the winning buckets, 
the final one a minute bef"re the 
rame's end. 

SlgUn, with three bucket. and 
• charity tOIll!. matched Laur ot 
Routh DikotlJ. for top .corlnt hon-
01'1 at .. ven point.. Vic Siegel, 
WIth .Ix markerl, trailed th.e two 
leaden. 

Co.G. Wins 
Over Moose 

With I fou~arter .corinr 
apret, Co. G ltayed In the thick 
at the tight for the city title by 
.-hlpplnr the Mooll " to 24 In 
tht second lame of a double 'bAII 
Played at the community bulldlnr 
Iut night. Miller', ea,lIy won 
ever Royal Cafe 3' to 12 In the 
Opener, 

Ullng the urne tacticB that they 
bave employed In the lut three 
ram., the IOidl.n ..,aln 1ltte4 
through the opponent', deftn .. to 
\lilt the rame On Ice In the aloaln, 
IlUnute.. Vie Bel,er and Joe Ma· 
Iler fonned the nucleu. of • fut 
lIteak, whiCh caupt the tlrtd 
lCoo.e te&m tlat-footed, and won 
the lame tor Co. G. Walt Brown 
IIlDred 8 point. earlier In the lime 
10 help the fUardml.n kelp up 
"Ith Dean Shannon and hi. mate •• 

Al llI11er wu the tpark plu, 
or Killer' ... the trucker, ran up 
'Iop-.ided vletol'y oyer Royal Oafe. 
lOiler talUed 10 polntt dul'ing the 
"'cOunter, .... Ith Jim Jonea addln, 
, IIIOIt to tilt winDer.' total. 

Daila ,,,~. De Corr~vont.Denies First Base Is Home for Rudy York' 
DISsenSIOn Rumor T' T M G be t 0 tf'· ld 

~SPORTS· 
EVANSTON. Jan. 29 uP! -Bill Igers 0 ove reen -rg 0 u Ie 

De Correvont, Northwelltern unl
vlr.lty', famou. you I'll haltback, 
described aa ".II1y" and "pr,pol' 
terous" today reporla that he had 
read the riot act to the ,ohool'lI 
coaching .taft. 

A r&dlo commentator lut night 
.ald Pe Correvont had Informed 
head Coach Lynn Waldort that he 
would quit school if they didn't get 
a new backfield coach ot bl, own 
chooslnl· 

De Correvont ,&Id he wu at & 
complete loss to explain how luch 
a report (ot .tarted. 

CARTERSvn..LE, Ga., Jan. 29 
uP! - It'lI be old home week for 
herty, hard-knocking Rudy York 
when he shlttll trom catching to 
tlrllt basing on the Detroit bueball 
club. 

Asked what he thought ot new. 
reports that long Hank Greenberg 
would go Into the outfield in the 
1940 Tiger lineup to make room Cor 
the Georgian at firat, York grinned 
widely, and uJeI: 

"It'. mlrhty tine. I Ilke It 
mighty well. I'll teel more at home 

over th~re. I believe it', my IPOt." 
The record. back til. .Ix·toot. 

UO·pound .Iu,ger beeau.e It Wall 
at that polltlon that he won most 
valuable player award both with 
Beaumont ot the Texas le.rue and 
Milwaukee In the American NIOQ
laUon. 

York admitted he alwaYII had 
wanted the Detroit flrlt bue job 
but "how could I &,et over there 
wi th Han k hit tin&' the ball In to 
the next county and fleldln&, ju.t I!, 
IItUe under George Sieler 1" 

The Detroit manarement could-

------
n't fi&'Ure, either. tor a quite a 'pell 
and shltted the weak·fieldlng wal· 
loper from catcher to third to out
field and back to catch al'aln be
fore finally decidln&, to cut the 
Gordian knot by moving Hankul 
Panku •. 

York, 2e, believes the move will 
legothen hi. span In the ma.jor, and 
improve hll batting. In addition, 
hopefully, "It ,hould mean that I 
won't be bothered with any mo~e 
broken fingera and thumbs. I had 
two last year." 

St. Pat's Rolls Over 
c. R. · Quintet, 42-21 
Miller's 14 
Points Lead 
Local Attack 

telt muat have been .. ttled In the 
mind. ol the fighting Irl'h betore 
taking the ([oor. Usin, a strong 
otten.. for a delense the local 
Shamrock. hit the hoop conlliltent
Iy tor the three quarters they 
played. 

St. Mary's 
Will Meet 
C. R. Team 

Sutherland Signs Contract 
To Coach Brooklyn Dodgers 

Grace Amory Win. QuaUfying Medal In 
Biltmore Tourney Ahead of Patty Berll 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., J&n, 29 
L!'I-Grace Amory of Palm Beach 
won the qualifying medal In the 
Miami Biltmore wom"n'l &,oll 
tournament today with & two-un
der·par 80, a single stroke better 
than the favored Patty Berg Of 
Mlnneapoll. and three otMrs. 

Calif., and MrII. Bunter •. KODlIIM 

ot Spring Lake, M!cIt., .-.. 
82'1, making a total of seven rolf
e1'll who thot par or betler. 

Scoring Ace Nets 
28 to 11 Lead At 
Half in Easy Win 

BOll: Score 
st. l'at" (I.C.) (U) rG FF I'F TP 
Bl.ck, f •..•..•. . .. 2 2 1 6 
Grady, t ...• , .. . ... 3 2 2 8 
Holland, e ••••••• .. 2 0 2 4 
Miller, g ........... 1I , 1 14 
Fitzpatrick, g ..... i 0 1 8 
Quinlan, f ......... 1 0 1 2 
Connell, t •.•..•.... 0 0 2 0 
Daly, c • .. ••••••... 0 0 0 0 
Robinson, , .. , ..... 0 0 2 0 
Beasley, g ......... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ......... 1'1 8 13 .2 

8t. Pat·. (<JJl.) (21) FO rr PF TP 
Phillips, t ......... 3 3 3 9 
Sltea, ! • .. •........ 2 0 1 • 
Kenney, c •.••..•.. 1 1I 3 'f 
Naurhton, g ....... 0 1 1 1 
Shlnohan, g ....... 0 0 2 0 
Little, f ........... 0 0 1 0 
Nolall, 0 ........... 0 0 2 0 

Tolal_ .......... 8 11 Ii 21 

8y WAltREN <JURRY 
Bouncing ba~k after last week's 

defeat, St. Patrick's ot Iowa CI ty 
last night won the battle Dr the 
Shamrockll by downing St. Pat
rick's of Cedar Rapids, 42-21, on 
the latter'lI tloor. 

The final outcome ol the con-

Shea opened the scorlng with a 
tleld goal for Cedar Rapids bu t 
Red Miller .oon knotted the count 
with a set·up. Holland', field 
goal put the locals Into the lead 
and the tlghtlng Irish were never 
In trouble. 

St. Pat's held an impressive lead 
over the Cedar Rapids opponents 
at the end of the first period with 
a 12-i coun t. 

Miller, Black .nd Fitzpatrick 
scored 16 points In the second 
atanza to mark up against the 
seven points the Cedar Rapids 
team could count and the halt tlm~ 
round the score 28-11. 

The Iowa City lads were at1ll 
raring to go when they camt C)ut 
tor the second halt. Miller opened 
the 9Corlng by dropping In a char
Ity tos,. It was all hands on deck 
for the Ryanltel and everyone 
figured In the ecorlng In the third 
quarter. 

The southslders counted 12 
points while holding the Rapids 
team to a meager tree throw. The 
third quarter horn found the count 
'0-12 Iowa City. 

At this point Father Harry Ryan 
brought his charges oft the floor 
and lent in hts reserves. From 
here to the final whistle It 
was a rough and tumble battle 
with Cedar Rapids outscorlng the 
1!ttle Ry&nltea nJne to two. Quln· 
lan's tleld goal kept the Iowa City 
outfit trom going sooreles!! and the 

St. Mary's mighty Ramblers 
hope to cut another victory notch 
In their basketball lun &II they 
meet st. Wenceslaus at 1 ;1I0 to
night on the old City high Cloor. 

The Ramblerll have been enjoy
ing a five-day rest since the sound 
la.ehlng that they dealt the local 
St. Pat's five laat Wednesday. 
They are expected to be In per
fect shape tonight, and are prom· 
Ising to show Iowa City tans soms 
of the finer points of net swish· 
Ing. 

The Invading Rapids outfit hall 
hopes even though the record has 
been marked with fl'equent defeats, 
lo.ing to both Irish team., St. Pat'. 
ot Cedar Rapids and st. Pat', 
of Iowa City. 

Against the Parlor Oity team, 
Coach Francis Sueppel will start 
his tront court speed merchants, 
"Flicker" Chadek, and Tony BraQk. 
Ray Coie Will be a.t his ullual step
ladder post. with Bock and Eake.!l 
In charge ot defense. 

It might look like a push·over, 
but the game Isn't won yet and 
this Is the sort of team to beware 
of. 

little Shamrocks lett the floor part 
ot an Impressive St. PatrIei{'I vtc
tory, 42-21. 

High point man for the fighting 
Irish was Merle "Red" MUlbr who 
led the quintet with 14, points. 

Former Pitt Mentor 
Had Great Record 
In College Football 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 29 (AP)
Dan Topping, owner ot the Brook
lyn football Dodren, announoed 
today Dr. John B. Sutherland, for
mer Pitt coach, had agreed to 
coach the Dodgers tor three years 
at an undlscolaed lalary, believed 
to be $10,000 or $12,000 a year. 

Smlllnr broadly, the millionaire 
Toppll'lg said he was "tickled to 
death" to get Sutherland, who for 
III yeaI'll had been one of the best 
coaches In colle&,e ranks. He MJd 
the formai IIlgning ot the contrl!,ct 
would be carried out Wednesday at 
a luncheon for Ncw York news
papermen In a New York hotel 
(New Yorker). 

Sutherland's agreement to coach 
the professional team ended a year 
of specuJatlon over hill next job. 
He had been linked by rumor with 
a. score ot big-time collegel and 
with at lea~ three profelllional 
teams. 

Sutherland boasts one of the best 
all-tlmo coaching recordll In too~
ball. In 111 years at Pitt, his teams 
won 111 games, IGllt 20 and tied 12. 
During five years at Lafayette his 
team II won 33, lost eight and tied 
two. 

He quit at Pitt early lut year 
after a. controversy with the school 
administration over athletic poll. 
cles. He was said to have felt a 
new athletic code InstaUild by 
Chancellor John G. Bowman did 
not make provision tor the calibre 
ot teams 01' Pltt'l schedule. 

Benny,McCoy Signs With A's 
Sutherland aalel he had "no def

Inite plans" tor the Brooklyn ,et· 
up, but added that he expected to 
spend aa much time there &8 POll

Sible during the next six months. 

L ~~s $45,000 
Bonus; Signs 
For 3 Years 

Hawk Swimmers 
Face Illini In 

Opener Saturday 
The University of Iowa swim· 

ming team will open ItII season with 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich .. Jan. 29 a dual meet against :rllinois at the 

(AP) - Benny McCoy, 23-year-old Iowa field house pool Saturday 
Infielder who W8ll granted free nlght at 7 :30. 
agency from the Detroit Tigers, 
texlay accepted terms offered by 
Connie Mack and became the prop· 
erty ot the Philadelphia Athletics. 

McCoy received a. '<111,900 bonus 
for IIlgnlnr with the Athlet\c_ 
and a three-yeer playing contract 
for $10,000 a aeason. 'I'he deal wa~ 
nel'oUatfld by Earle \\Iack, IOn 01 
the 77.year·old Philadelphia. man
agef. 

In going to the Athletic., McCoy 
added a. sequel to a Detrol t· Phlla
delphil!, transaction In which the 
Infielder and Pitcher George Oott. 
man were traded by Detroit for 
Outfielder Wally Mose.. The deal 
Wall l&ter nullified by Comml.lon
er K. M. Landis' decision maklnr 
free agentll of McCoy and 90 other 
players controlled by the Detroit 
club. 

Mack said Dick Seibert, with the 
A'I lut year, would be at first 
base again, MCCoy at lIeoond. Bi11 
LlIIard, .. recruit trom San Fran-
011100. at .hortstop, and AI Rubel· 
lng, a. rookie · from Atlanta., at 
third bue. 

Incidentally, Philadelphia paid 
Atl&llta US,OOO for Rubellng. 

The Brooklyn Do4!,en withdrew 
(rom the bidding for McCoY when 
their dynamic pre,ldent, Larry 
MacPhail. a native of Grand Rap· 
Id., .nt McCoy a tele,ram ex
plainlnr that he thought .It Wall In 
the belt Inte~tll or the Dodgen 
&lid Benny that he 1'0 with 10m. 
other club. 

The Bolton Be .. , 01 the National 
lea&'Ue, and Wubln,ton, of the 
American. were not Interested In 
topping the Philadelphia and Cln· 
clnnatl 'otfers, McCoy Bald. 

McCoy WII utilized at third bu., 
.econd ba .. , ahortltop and in the 
outlleld during hla tour yearl In 
the mlnon before joining Detroit 
midway ot the 1981 lI .. on. 

Results of Thomas 
Querying Postponed 

Since only five letter men are re
turning to the Iquad this year, the 
brunt ot the Hawkeye work will 
have to be carried by sophomores. 
George Poulos, Carl Ahlgren, and 
co· captains Al Armbruster and 
Tony Bremer are returning major 
letter winner!. Ed Gerber haa won 
a minor letter. 

Dlinolll, ape r e n n I a 1 title 
contender, has one of the strongest 
teams In recent years, according 
to Iowa Coach Dave Armbru.ter. 
Although the IlIlni also have a 
good percentage ot sophomores In 
thelr line·up, they are eXpected to 
provide a rugged test tor the 
Iowan •. 

mlnols also boasts an exception
ally strong water polo team. Last 
year they were barely squeezed out 
of a three way tie for the Big Ten 
championship when they iost to 
Chicago. , to S. 

Zale Whips 
Al Hostak 

CHICAGO, Jan, 29 (}P) - Tony 
Zale, rugged product of the Gary, 
Ind., Iteel mll1l, Icored I .urprls. 
Ing UPllt victory tonight when he 
\leclaevly defeated AI HOllak, Seat
tI., recornlnd u middleweight 
champion by the National Boxln&, 
.. ,oelation, In a brut.\ng 10·round 
battle In ChIcago .tadlum. 

Ho.tak, rated u a devaetatln, 
punch.r, wu In tu1! retreat the lut 
three round. and appeared to be 
helpl •••• HII handlerl cl&lmed he 
Injured hi. left hand In the tltth 
round. 

HOltak floored Zale with a left 
to the jaw In the flr.t round. Zale 
jumped up without takln, a count 
Ilnd had difficulty In weatherlnr 
HOltalc'. bliiterlnr two·fllted at
tack In the Ilr.t two ... Ion •. 
Then kle began to lWarm allover 
hili opponent. 

not lAY why the announcement 
wu postponed. 

Nate Lewlll, Tl\oma!' manager. 
and Joe· JacoN, manager ot 
Schmeling AIld Galento, and Ga.
lento hlmselt, have denlCld the 

V ogel Starts 
Ball Drills 
28 Men Report To 
Season's Opening 
Practice Session 

Twenty.elght men answered 
Coach Otto Vogel's call for the 
tlrst bal:lebali practice of the year 
which wa.e held yesterday uter
noon in the tieldhouse armory. 

Among the veterans who report
ed were Jim George, Andy Kantor, 
Norman Hankins, Bob Stastny, 
Harold Haub and Fred Hohenhorst. 

Coach Vogel divided his men Into 
two 'quad. and opened up hitting 
practlee in both batting cagel. AU 
the pitchers were used In the long 
batting drill. 

Fundamentals of mound tech· 
nique were taught to the rookie 
pitchers and a short Infield prac· 
tlce concluded the workout. 

With the spring training trip 
Dnly s!x weekS away the Hawkeyea 
will wC}!.:k out every day from now 
on In order to tind out just who 
will be making the trip Into the 
southland. 

Wolves To Meet Beara 
ANN ARBOR, UPI - Unlverllty 

ot Michigan will open its 19*0 
football season on the Pacltic 
coast against the Golden Bears ot 
the Univenlty of Calltornla. The 
game will be played Sept. 28 I!,t 
Berkeley. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Geneva 37; John Mar,hall 2' 
Michigan State 39; Baltimore U. 

28 
Evansville (Ind) 80; U. of LouiJ-

ville 43 
DePaul 37; Toledo 8:1 
Vanderbilt ~O; Kentucky 32 
Virginia. 34; Virginia Tech 25 
William and Mary H; Furman 37 
Yankton 111; Buena Vista 38 
Louisiana Normal 56; Louisiana 

Tech 37 
New Mexico Teachers (Silver 

City) 39; New Mexico Mlnell 28 
Southwutern 38; Fort Hay. 

(Kas) State 37 
Morris Harvey 42, Emory and 

Henry SO. 
Ball State 45, llUnoll State Nor-

mal 33. 
Drake (6, Washburn ~O . 
Tulia U. (e, LaSalle (Phil ... ) S6. 
Oldahoma 35, Ml.ouri S'. 
Butler 43, Loyola 59. 
Iowa State 58, Mornlngllde 38. 
MaryvUle (Mo.) Teacherl 3i; 

Springfield Teacheu 25 
Oklahoma City 57; Evanlvllle 

(Ind.) 42 

Iowa State 
Wins, 58-36 

AMES, Jan. 29 UPl-Almoat 
duplicating a previous game be· 
tween the two Ichoola. the Iowa 
State college buketball team 
Tolled over Mornln,elde of Sioux 
City, 58 to 34 here tonlrht. 

A Reminder .• 

Military Ball 

January 12th 

, 

MAY WE LAUNDER 
YOUR MESS JACKET? 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. , 

31S-3J9 80, Dubuque St.. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 29 L!'I-The 
IIllnol. .tate athletic commluion 
poItpon.d today announcing the 
relUltl of It. jnye.~lg'1t1on luto 
publlahed charru by Heavyw~lght 
Harry Thoma.· that he engalred In 
"fake" flgbt. with loll.)( Schmel
Ing and Tony Galento, until Feb. 1\. 

Ch&1rm&D JOHph Z. Trlner did ch&r,.~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I 

-Re-Elect Sisler 
As Commissioner 

CHICAGO. Jan. 211 uP! -George 
H. Sisler ot st. Loul. W8.8 reo 
elected national eeml-pro bueball 
commissioner today for a one-year 
term. 

Following hI.! re - election, the 
board of jlrectors ot the eeml·pro 
congress voted to make the post· 
tlon a IItetime job at the lind ot 
SllIIer'lI 19'0 term. 

Miss Berg, mlnu! the appendix 
that forced her to the 81dellnel 
seven months ago, 8l1ced Il stroke 
ott par with Betty Jameson ot 
San Antonio, Texas, the ollt!onal 
champion; Marlon Miley of Lex
Ington, Ky., and Dorothy Kirhy of 
Atlanta, 

Shirley Ann Johnaon of Win
netka, Ill., carded an 83; Cia.n, 
Callender of Long Btach an M • 
and Jane Cothran ot Gr.env!lle. 
S. C .• and Mrll. LeoH Bolom(>n or 
Memphis, Tenn., 1IC0red 8:\',. 

Miss Amory, who competed 1.1\ 
torelgn tournaments tor lIeveral 
years, equalled par 40 on the first 
nine and bettered regulaticn fig
ures by two ahots with anolh Jf 
40 coming back. Ellubeth Hicks of Lonr Beach, 

FINAL WEEK! 
BREMER'S 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SAL 
ENDS THIS SATURDAY 

Final Markdowns 
and Re-Groupings 

FINE QUALITY 

SUITS, TOPCOAT~ 
and OVERCOATS ' 

AT REDUOTIONS UP TO S3~3% 

Values to $24.50 Va-IUN to ,Z9.5() 

Values to $35.00 Values to $40,00 

FURNISHINGS AT CLOSE·OUT PRICES 

Suede Jackets 
,'7.50 Valuel 

1\Ien'. ,1.1\0 leather euede 
Jacket_not all .Iz~to 

clo .. out at-

$4.S8 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$2 and 82.50 Valuel 

1IIen'. ,2.00 and a.GO collll1' 
attached .h1rb-larg8 •• Iee
tlon_1I .lz_now-

51·&1 
:! FOR 'S.OO 

Neckband Shirts 
,~ to $3.50 Values 

Neckband etyle, and .WI 
boSOIll shirts-belt quality
regularly ,2 to SUO ah.I~ 
at-

Finger-Tip Coats 
tI8,GO Values 

Vamel hair olol.h fln,er tip 
coati - wool lined - ,111.110 
valu_to 010 .. out at-

$13·4& 
BOTANY SPORT GLOVES 

TIES JACKET$ Lined or Unlined 
$1.00 Value. EnUre Stock Values to '1.95 7ge At Dlecount of 

.' 250/0 98e I FOR $1.110 

ONE Sl'EOIAL GROUP 

S HO ES 
Valuel to 56.50 

FINAL MARK-DOWN 

Boys' Department 

SNOW SUITS 
To 01018 Out 

All wool .1I0W !lults and 'kl 
pantl-$5.00 val- $2 48 
ues to close out • 
at .........•••.• 

CORD PANTS 
58.50 Value • 

BOYI' corduroy pantl-ltl84e 
by Tom Sawyer- ~1 88 
,S.1I0 value_to .,. 
oloae out at ••••• 

PAJAMAS 
'2.00 Value. 

BOYII' paJamu - broadcloth 
and flallnel-$2.00 99c value_to elme 
out at .......... 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR 'MEN AND BOYS 
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~ohn Mason Brown to Present Lecture Thursday S~ 
Tickets Are 
Available At 
Union Desk 
Dramatic Critic 
To Speak on Subject, 
'Broadway in Review' 

Johl1 Mason Brown, dramatic 
critic of the New York Evening 
POIIt. will present the next un!
verlllty lecture In Macbride audi
torium Thul'1lday at 8 p.m. 

He will speak on the subject 
''Broadway In Review." 

Brown has had extensive experi
ence and tratnlng In the theater. 
"Although," quoting Burns Mantle, 
"John Mason Brown Is young 
enough Lo be enthusiastic, he Is old 
enough to be \vllle." 

In the last three yeaI'll he haa 
appeared at Town Hall, New York 
Clty, l4. tlmell; Columbia Univer
sity, 10 times and the Brooklyn In· 
stltute ot arts and aclences, 13 
times. 

Newspaper Tralning 
Brown's newspaper training 

started with a job on the Louis
ville Courier-Journal during the 
last days of the famous Henry 
Watterson's regime. He . received 
hili degree trom Harvard unlver
slly and ImmedlaLely look a posi
tion as director ot the dramatic 
departtnent ot tile summer achool 
ot the University of Montana. 

From 192( to 1928 Brown was 
81'soclate editor and drama critic 
of Theatre Arls monthly. Since 
1929 he has been dramatlc critic 
of the New York Evening Poat. 
Hla activIties have Include~ teach
Ing at New York's American lab
oratory thea leI', the Bread Loa! 
writers' conference. Columbia uni
versity l\Jld Yale. 

For the past three summers at 
Harvard he has given courses In 
piaywrlghtlng , the hIstory of the 
modern theater and the hlalory of 
criticism from Arl1ltotJe to the 
present. 

800ks by Brown 
His books. "The Modern Theatre 

in RevolL," "Upstage," "The Amer
Ican Theatre as Seen by Its Crll
lca," "Lellers trom Greenroom 
Gh08ts," "The Art of Playgolng," 
and Brown's laLest book, "Two In 
the Aisle," demonstrate his experl· 
encE) and background. 

Adl1}lsslon to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be available 
to faculty and stUdents today and 
tOlllorrow at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thursday 
will be available to the general 
public. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr, and Mrs. John L. Freeman ot 

Kansas City, Mo., spent the weel, 
end visiting In the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. TlIomas Farrell, 710 S. Sum
miL Mrs. }j~reeman Is the former 
Margaret Ann Farl·ell . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bal'nes and 

daughten, Betty Jean and Mar
guerite, of Waterloo visited Satur
day and Sunda.y In the home ot Mr. 
Barnes' motber, Mrs. O. S. Barnes, 
Rochester road. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. E. W. Freeman of 

Moline, lil., visited Saturday in the 
home of MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Far
rell, 710 S. Summit. 

• • • 
A marriage license wall Issued 

yesterday to LeRoy Cerny, 23, ot 
Lone Tree and Lore Sojka, 20, Rlv. 
erllide. 

• • • 
Glibert M. Engelhardt, 40, and 

Mary E. Hodgin, 30, both of Iowa 
Clty were granted a Hcense to wed 
yesterday by county clerk R. Nell
son Miller. 

• • • 
R. NeUson Miller, county clerk, 

Issued Ii marriage license to Ber. 
nar.d C. Schulte, 31, of Walford and 
Margaret Cox, 20, of Oxford. 

• • • 
'Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Noblett and 

children have moved to Sal 8 . Lu
cas from Grinnell. Mr. Noblett ls 
tl)e new manager of the local rall
we,y expres8 agency. 

Mrs. Marie Swords, aulstant 
director of HlJlcrset dormitory, 
w11l return to Iowa. City today 
from Burlington where she hal 
been vUrltlng Her motller ·.lnce FrI
day. 

'Mr. Ilnd MrII. Alexander C. 
Kern, 415 S. Summit, arc parents 
of & 1011, John Rudolph, who wa., 
born Sunday .mornlng In Univer
sity hosplts.l. The baby weighed 
seven and one-half pounds. 

Mrs. John S. Bordner of Madl
lIOn, Will., ie villttng In the home 
of Mr. and Ml'1I. Alexander Kern, 
(15 S. Summit. She plans to re
main tor & montb. 

Sled Ride Featured 
By AltrU8a Club 

At Party Friday 
About· HI members of Altrwla 

c1ui1 were enlertalded at a bob-sled 
party FrIday evening. After the 
Blelgh ride, the group went to tbe 
home of Dr. Martba Spence, 1121 
Park road, where refreshment. 

RetuTnlJ to New York 

University Club Announces 
Dates for Entertainments 

Irene Ruppert Is returning to New 
York today for further recltala in 
the East, after a tour In the South
west, and a short visit at the home 
of her parent8, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ruppert, 619 N. Linn. 

Churches 
Plan Parties, 
Meetings 
Women's Organizations _ 
To Entertain at Novelty, 
Card, Study Groups 

Women's church groups wlll en
tertaIn at novelty and card parties 
In addition to the regular business 
and devotional meetings this week, 
according to announcements made 
yesterday. 

Old Glass . .• 
· .. and jewelry, china-headed 

dolis, even valentines dating from 
1858 will be on display with other 
keepsakelt and reUcs at lhe "Fifth 
Wednesday" party given by divi
sion 5 of the Methodist church 
from 2 Lo 15 p.m. tomorrow In the 
church parlors. 

A Kensington and food sale will 
be Included on the atternoon's ac
tivities and tea will be served. Mrs. 
T. Dell Kelley head" the commit
tee In charge of the food sale, Mrs. 
Earle Smith, tea, Mrs. Charles 
Trachsel, reception and Kensing
ton, and Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Lhe dis
play. 

February will be an entertaining 
month for memberll ot the Unlver
IIIty club, according to the program 
which hall been announced by Mrs. 
W. L. Schramm and Mr •. A. W. 
Bennett, co-chairmen for the 
month. 

A lecture with exhibits on wood 
carving by William J. O'Keete will 
be given Feb. 8 at a luncheon·ken
slngton at noon In the clubrooms 
ot Iowa Union. Mrs. R. C. Fllckin. 
ger will be the chairman ot the 
committee In charge. She wl1l be 
aMlsted by Mre. R. B. Kittredge, 
Mrs. S. L. MUler, Prot. Nellie S. 
Aurner and Mre. Earl E. Harper. 
Reservationll must be made at the 
main desk of Iowa Union betore 
noon Feb. 7. 

Feb. 13 members of the club will 
play bridge, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
In the clubrooms. Those in charge 
are Mrs. W. D. Coder, Mrs. F. H. 
Knower and Mrs. William Spear. 

L C. High School tudents 
Iowa City high school students 

under the direction ot Lola Hughes 
will present a dramatic program 
to the members of the club at a 
kensington Feb. 15. The kensing
ton will be trom 3 to 5 p. m. In the 
clubrooms ot Iowa Union. The 
chairman ot the committee in 
charge Is Mu. W. M. Hale. Assist
ing her Is Mrs. Kenneth Spence, 
Mrs. F. L. Molt, Mrs. W. E. Spence 
and Mrs. G. D. Stoddard. 

The women's gymnasium will be 
the scene ot a "playnite mixer" 
Feb. 17 for members of the Uni
versity club. Jean Wilson, Jean 
Shenton, Mrs. Merle Webster, Mrs. 
Elenore Lee White and Mrlt. A. K. 
MUleI' are the committee in charge. 

Mrs. F . D. Francis, Mary Kerr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brlnkhous wlll 
be the committee In charge of an 
evening ot bridge which wUI be 
Feb. 20 in the clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. Playing will start at 7:30 
p. m. 

"Early American Gla~s" 
Dr. William D. Paul will speak 

Lo the club on "Early Amedean 
Glass" Feb. 22 at a kenSington from 
3 to 5 p. m. In the clubrooms. Those 
on the committee are Mrs. S. N. 
Reger, chairman ; Mrs. O. E . 
Schianbusch, Alma Hovey, Mrs. 
Charles Bundy Wilson, Carrie 

Stanley. Mr8. B. J. Lambert and 
lIfrs. A. W. Bryan. 

"Current Broadway Productions" 
will be discussed by Prof. W. Leigh 
Sowers at a supper Feb. 25 at 8 
p. m. Members must make reserva
tions tor the supper at the maln 
desk ot Iowa Union betore 6 p. m., 
Feb. U. Mrs. B. J. Lambert Is the 
chairman of the committee In 
chsrge. Asslstlng her are Mrs. R. 
A. Kuever, Mrs. Herbert Martin, 
Mrs. Arthur MIller and Mrs. Elen
ore Lee White. 

Feb. 27 bridge wlll be played in 
the clubrooms ot Iowa Union begin· 
nlng at 2 p. m. Mr!. Paul Sayre, 
Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee and Kate 
Wickham are in charge. 

"O/lBn House" 
The new members will have "Op

en House" tor the old members Feb. 
29 at a kensington trom 3 to II 
p. m. in the clubrooms. New mem
bers thlB year Include Mrs. James 
Allen, Mrs. E. N. Anderson, Mrs. 
K. M. Brinkhous, Ml'S. Chester 
Clarl<, Mrs. W. D. Coder, Mrs. Mor
ris Kertzer, Mrs. F. H. Knower, 
Mrs. E. T. Mertz, Mrs, A. M. Marls, 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson, Mrs. J . B. 
Stroud, Mrs. H. H. Slaughter, Mrs. 
G. B. Smith, Mrs. Herman Trach
sel and Mrs. Benjamin Wells. 

The toll owing members have 
contributed to the furn iture re
placement fund : Mr s. A. C. Trow· 
bridge, Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, Mrs. 
E. M. MacEwen. Mrs. C. Van Epps, 
Zada Cooper, Mrs. Ruby Cousins, 
Helen Williams, Mrs. J. T. McClin
tock, Mrs. William Hale, Mrs. Carl 
Seashore, Mrs. T. J. Caywood, Mrs. 
G. F. Kay, Mrs. May Pardee 
Youtz, Mrs. W. R. Whitels, Mrs. 
Mason Ladd, Catherine Macart
ney, Mrs. Chestel' Phillips, and Ca
therine Mullin. Others may sUlI 
contribute to this tund. 

Mrs. C. H. McCloy has reported 
that the hospitality committee has 
called on the members who were 
new this year or last year. The com
mittee explalned the functions ot 
the Vniversity club. 

Mrs. O. S. Morse ha:; repol·ted 
that the new division of the Uni
verSity club, the business women's 
group, have enjoyed capacity 
crowds at their active evening pro
gram&, Much credit for their suc
cess Is given to Dr. Martha Spence 
and her committees. 

A Silve,. 
· . . tea will be given by mem

bers ot the Reed auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow In the church parlors. 
The public is invited Lo attend. 

Silver Shadow To Feature 
Student's Musical Scores 

"My Days of Strength" will be 
revlewel\ by Mrs. C. H. McCloy. 
and other events on the program 
will be vocal 80108 by Grace Tay
lor and piano solos by Mrs. Maud 
'.Ybedon Smith. 

Valelltilles ... 
• . . will be exchanged a t the 

valentlnc party given by the Ladles 
Aid society of the Zion Lutheran 
church at 2:30 p.m. Thursday In 
the church parlors. 

New offlcers who will be In
stalled at this meeting are Mrs. 
Katherine Ruppert, president; Mrs. 
A. C. Proehl, vice-president; Mrs. 
Clarence Ruppel'l, secretary, and 
Mrs. George HlIdenbrandt, treasur
er. Last year's otflcers, Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert, preSident; Mrs. Proehl, 
vice-president; Mrs. Clarence Rup
pert, secre~ary, and Mrs. Albert 
Drews, treaaurer, wI\) be hostesses. 

The Public ..• 
• . • Is lnvited to play bridge and 

euchre at the card party spon
sored by the women of St. Wence· 
slaus church at 2:15 p.m. tomor
row In the basement of the church. 
Mrs. Charles ColUns will be hos· 
tess. 

The Mid·Week . .. 
• •. prayer meeting of the Coral

ville GOIIpel church will begin at 
7:45 tonight In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Halvorsen, 303 Sid
ney, Coralville. 

The women's Bible Study and 
Prayer group will gather at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In the home ot Mrs. John 
Wyja.ck In Coralville. 

Children ot the church will meet 
In the K.Y.B. club at t p.m. Friday 
In the church. The young people's 
meeting will begin at 7 :(15 p.m. 
Friday In the church. 

Finn Fund BeacbeB $8,1126 
DES MOINES UP! - The Iowa 

fund for FInnish rellet reached $8,-
526 today when donations totaling 
$237 were received. 

1 

Vocal Trio Makes 
Debut at Saturday 
Evening Festivities 

Songs composed by Elizabeth 
Applegtae, A4 ot Washington, D. 
C., and sung by Virginia Shrau· 
gel', Al of AUantc. wl11 be a new 
feature at the Informal Silver 
Shadow parly, Saturday night 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Walter Rouzer, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Martha Law. A3 ot 
Wheaton, Ill., will stage a mind 
reading act. A vocal trio com
posed ot Lols Hook. A2 ot Grundy 
Center; Harriet Harlow, A2 of 
Toledo, and Virginia Swanson, A4 
of Vincent, will make Its debut at 
the unIversity's own dry night clUb. 

Whistling soloa will be presented 
by Mary Ellen Lytle, A3 of Wash
Ington, Ia. Leroy McGlnns, L3 ot 
Iowa City, wlll again act lUI mns
ter of ceremonies. 

U. Club To Have 
Party Tomorrow 

At Iowa Union 
Members ot the University club 

will meet tomorrow at 1 :50 p.m. 
for a dessert-bridge pa.rty In the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Mrs. F. 
G. Higbee and Mrs. W. F. Boiler 
will be In charge of the dessert. 

ThOlle on the bridge committee 
are Mrr. R. B. Wylle, Mrs. J. F. 
ReUly and Mrs. W. F. Loehwing. 

Mrs. Mushrush 
Will Give Party 

Mrs. Roy S. Mullhrush, 910 Sum
mit, will entertain members of the 
Friendship circle of Klngs' Daugh
tel's at her home Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. Potluck luncheon will be 
served at noon. Member. have 
been aIIked to come prepared to 
Bew. 

FOR YOUR USED 

TEXT BOOKS 
THAT ABE IN CURRENT USE 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
10 so. OLINTON. ST, 

Tea Dallcerslnvited 
To Union Tomorrow 

Tomorrow from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
university students \vllI be en
tertained at a tea dance In the 
rIver room of Iowa Union. 

Specially scheduled tea. dan· 
ces will be given Thursday and 
Feb. 8 at the same time in the 
river i·oom. 

Altrusa Club Meets 
Tomorrow Noon 

Altrusa club members will have 
their luncheon meeting at noon to
morrow In the dining room of the 
Jefferson hotel. 

were_~ ~~~~~~~~~~ .......................... ~ ...... ~~ 

Mrs. Emil Ruppe~t June Herring, I Art Circle To Hear . Mrs. Graaf 
Fetes New ~fflcers Ray Heinen Mrs. Jones Paper To Entertain 

Of Relief Corps Mrs. L. c. Jonee will read a -- Wed Here paper on "George Grey Barnard" 
Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E. Dav- at the regular meeting ot the Art 

enporl, president ot Women's Re
llet corps, entertained at a 12 :30 
luncheon yeaterday In honor ot the 
17 new officers ot the group. 

Roses To Decorate 
Tables at Union Party 
Thursday Afternoon 

Bridge waa played In the atter
noon. Prize. were awarded to Mrs. 
W. P. Mueller J r., Mrs. George HII
denbrandt, Mrs. A. G. Derksen and 
Mrs. J. A. Shalla. 

P. E. O. Plans 
Celebration 
Party To Feature 
Founder's Day As 
Theme of Program 

The anniversary of the organiza
tion's toundlng will be celebrated 
by P. E. O. sisterhood chapter E. 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. at a meeting 
at the home ot Mrs. Marian Web
ster, 828 E. Wallhlngton. 

A "Founder's Day" program will 
be presented by Mrs. W. M. Fowler. 

Assisting the hostess wlll be Mrs. 
Haxel B. Miller, Mrs. J. W. Kistler 
and Mrs. Maye Stump. 

Study Club 
Will Have 
Bridge Tea 

Mrs. Vance Morton, president ot 
the MUSic Study club, last night 
announced that a bridge tea for 
the scholarship fund will be held at 
2 p.m. Feb. 10 In the Pi Beta PhI 
house. 

The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Roy Koza, chairman; 
Mrs. WlIliam Coder, Mrs. Everett 
Lindquist, Mrs. H. B. Eversole, 
Mrs. Dabney Kerr, Mrs. WlIIlam 
lc'f' f ersen and 1,{rs. Ben Summer
will. 

St. Mary's Church 
Scene of Double Ring 
Ceremony Yesterday 

June Herring, daughter ot Mrs. 
Charles Morganstern, 330 N. Linn, 

circle tomorrow at 10 a.m. In the 
public library. -

Sons of Veterans 
Bouquets of red rOllell will dee-

ors te seven tables on the sunporc!h 
of Iowa Union at 1 :30 p.m. Thul'lo 
day when Mrs. H. O. Graat, Alpba Will Meet Friday 

and Raymond Heinen, son ot Mr. Tau Omega housemother, enter. 
and Mrs. Bert Heinen of Cherokee, Sons ot Union Veterans wlll talns at a dessert-bridge party. 
were married at 8 a.m. yesterday meet tor a regular business session Other decoratlonll will be In 
In the parsonage of St. Mary's at 7:30 p.m. Friday In the G.A.R. keeping with the Valentine theme. 
church. The Rev. Herman Strub rooms of the courthouse. A aocial Prizes will be awarded for the 
officiated at the double ring cere- hour will tollow the meeting. highest bridge scores. 
mony. ~====================~==~==~~~==~! ========~ 

The bride wore a powder blue 
costume suit trimmed with grey 
fox. Her acces50riell were black, 
and she wore a corsage ot red 
rOllebuds. 

Lucme Heinen ot Cherokee, a 
sister ot the bridegroom who serv
ed as maid of honor, was dressed 
In a teal blue wool dress trimmed 
with brown wool. Her corsage was 
of tallsman rOlles. 

The best man was Louis George 
of Cherokee. 

Alter the ceremony, a wejldlng 
breakfast was served to the fam
ilies at Reich'S cate. Two baskets 
ot white flowers decorated the 
table. 

Mrs. Bert Heinen and daughter. 
Lucille, were Lhe only out-ot-town 
guests. 

Miss Herring attended the uni
verSity tor two years where she 
was affiliated with Kappa PhI, 
Methodist sorority. 

Mr. Heinen was graduated from 
the univerSity last June and Is now 
doing graduate work here. He Is 
chief sound technician at radio sta
tion WSUI. 

The couple wIlL live at 4.00 N. 
Clinton. 

University Dames 
Entertain Tomorrow 

University ot Iowa Damel will 
entertain at a bridge tomorrow at 

FOR LUNCH 

Stop at ''''''~~~'s 
TODAY'S MENU 

I Devilled Veal Steak, Parsleyed Carrots and Celery, F rozen 
• Pineapple Salad, Roll, Ginger Bread with WhIPIJeti 3& 

Cream, ChoIce ot .05 Drink .......... ,....... . ... e 
2 Welsh Rarebit on Toast, Toma.to Sa.lad, Cold Fudge 30 

• Sundae, Choice of .011 Drink ..... . .. . .. . ..... .. ... e 
3 Molded Grapefruit Sa.lad, Ground Peanut SandwiCh, 25 

• <Jhoice of .015 Drink ... .. ........ . ....••....• ••••. e 
4 Potato Salad, Toasted Baked Ham Sandwich, 

• Oholce of .05 DrInk . .. .. . ..... . . , . ......••••••••• 

5 Combination FruIt Salad, Olive Sandwich, 
• Choice of .01S Drink ........ , ..... , .... .. ........ . 

Sour Cream RaisIn PIe ......................... . 

Good Food - Snappy Service 

2&e 
2&e 
IDe 

Whetstone's 
NO.1 

Corner Clinton and Washington Streets 
7;45 p.m. in the river room ot • ________________________ _ 
Iowa Union . 

--
, 

Just Like Money in the Bank 

LANDLADIES • • • • 
HUNDREDS of students are look
inC) for new rooms. Why let yours 
remain idle? List them in the 
Daily Iowan Classified Sec:tion
NOW! 

, 

THE DAILY I~WAN CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 
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St., Louis ~ymphony Orchestra A-ppearsHere February 15 
Iowa Union 
To Be Scene 
Of Concerts 
Tickets on Sale 
In Music Building, 
Prof. Righter Reveals 

'Call for Bill Cox!' --Walt Disney 
~ • • ~ ¥ ¥ ¥ • • ¥ ¥ ~ ~ 

University Graduate To Go to Hollywood for Studio Work 

To work at the Walt Disney stu- By JACK HAGENS difficult and that every day there 
dio In Hollywood Is a thrilling goal are many artists sitting In the ot-
for most aspiring artists. about their family dog, Scooter. tlce of Mr. Disney who are we.itlng 

Blll Cox of Washington, 111.., and to get a chance to exhibit their 
a graduate 01' the University of The story is being read at present work. Bill started orlglnalJy with 
Iowa, has achieved thilt goal and over radio station WSUl and will MGM and with good fortune ob
wui leave Sunday for Hollywood. be published in the near future, he tained a job with Disney. 

'!bp St. Louis symphony orches- Bill has been on the univeulty cam- added. "Background work Is very Inter-
tra, under the direction of Vladimir pus for seven years, having worked At the Walt Disney studio, Bill esting because you have a chance 
Golschrnann, will appear In two here before he graduated from hlgh wlll work In the background de- to express In your work your imag
concerts at Iowa Union Thursday, school. partment as a water color technl- Inatlon and have a chance tor more 
Feb. 15, Prof. C. B. Righter ot the On the campus, BlJI has been ac- clan. He will also work as assistant treed om," BUI sald. There are two 
music department announced yes- tlve In many fields concerning art to an art director In the Metro- divisions In the actual prodUctions 
lerday. The orchestra has a p - work. He has done scene designs Goldwyn-Mayer studio. At the lat- at the Disney studio, backgrounds 
peared here annually for the past for the dramatics department. His tel' company, Bill wlll work on and cartooning. He added that the 
five ypars. most recent was for the experlmen- scene designing. cartoon work had to folJow a del-

Tickets for the two concert.!, tal play, "Back to ExUe." BlIl was He worked at both of these stu- lnite form whUe the background 
scheduled for 3:15 p.m. and 8 p.m., art editor for "Frivol" for a year dios last summer. At Metro, BUI work was done in the mood of the 
are DLW on sale In room 15 of the and has done Illustrations for num- was associated with the production general production but could be less 
music stUdio building, Professor erous books which have been wrlt- of "Two Flying Deuces," a picture stereotyped. 
Righter said. There will be re- te.n by Iowa professors. In a slight- recently released starring Stan When asked what he wlli remem
Mrved and general admission ly different field, Bill has managed Laurel and Oliver Hardy. With the ber most about the University ot 
Uckell for both performances. catering at parties and has done Walt Disney company, Bill worked Iowa, Bill said that he will rem em-

A lpeclal rate tor students In the many party decoratioD8. on the forthCOming production of be:- Prof. Edna Patzlg ot the art 
p-ades and in high school has been He commented that one of his "Plnocchio" and anotber cartoon department for "all the things r'te 
~anged, Professor Righter added. most interesting illustrations was which has not yet been released, has done for me In my work." 
Such tickets may be secured in for a book entitled "Scooter." With "Bambi." Bill plans to make his home In 
advance by presenting a certlfl- his mother, Mrs. Bal~ara Cox, Bill BUI explained that "breaking in- California because he just plain 
cate signed by the school princl- wrote and illustrated this etory t "th Walt Dis "likes It!" 
~: Groups of children In junior _______________ o ___ e ____ n_e_y_c_r_ew_w_as_v_er_y~ ____________ _ 
JtIgb school or below must be ac
companied by adults. 

It bas been rumored, Professor 
Righter said yesterday, that this 
!Day be the last year It wlll be 
~s1ble to hear the orchestra un
der Golschmann's direction as there 
I. a etrong possibility that the 
conductor will be appointed to dI
rect a large eastern orchestra next 
year. 

Golschmann came as a guest 
conductor to the St. Louis sym
phony orchestra In 1930 and hi8 
aensational success established him 
III Its permanent director. The 
Mcond oldest symphonic organlza
Uon In the United States, the St. 
Louis orchestra is celebrating its 
60th anniversary this year. 

First Nighters Club To See 
Paul Green's Negro Tragedy 
'In Abraham's Bosom' 
To Be Presented 
Wednesday, Friday 

The experimental theater, In con
nection with t he speech and dra
matic art department, wl11 present 
"In Abraham's Bosom" in the Uni
versity studio theater buUding on 
the evenings of Jan. 31 and Feb
ruary 2 at 8 p. m. 

The tragedy, concernlng a negro 
educator, written by Paul Green, 
will be open only to the members 
of the First Nighters club. Doro
thy Olivet is the student director 
and has been under the supervi
sion of Prof. Vance Morton. 

New Novel 
Miss Howorth To Read 

'One More Fight' 

Jeanne Howorth, A{ of Atlan
tic, will begin a new novel, "One 
More Fight," by Susan Ertz on 
the Bookshelf program at 10:30 
this morning. 

George Abernathy 
To Do Residence 

Work for WBBM 
George Abernathy, G of Brown

wood, Texas, will leave today to 
tsJee up constructlve residence 
work at radio station WBBM, CBS 
station In Chicago during the sec
ond semester. 

Mr. Abernathy wlJl work direct
ly under Mrs. Lavinia Swartz, ed
ucational director for CBS in the 
mid-western region. 

Since coming to the university 
in Septemher, Mr. Abernathy, who 
Is a graduate student In the speech 
department, has been director of 
continuity at station WSUI and 
has worked on a number of dramat
ic shows. 

Reveal Plans 
For Summer 
School Now 
Office !nnouncements 
Mailed to Prospective 
Students in Many States 

Official announcements of the 
University of Iowa 1940 summer 
session now are being mailed to 
prospective students In many 
states. 

The bulletln.~ give prelimlnary 
information and state that the cat
alogue of courses will be available 
after March 1. 

Iowa's (1st session, which In
cludes the eight- weeks' teaching 
term and the independent study 
unit of three weeks, opens Mon
day, June 10. The teaching term 
ends Aug. 2 and the Independent 
.,tudy section, for graduate stu
dents only, runs from Aug. 5 to 
23. 

The all-Inclusive tuition tee is 
$50 for the eight weeks' term in 
the colleges of commerce, educa
tiLr., engineering, graduate, lib
eral arts, and mediCine. For the 
Independent study unit the fee is 
$15. 

Dinner Call! 
Alumni Groups Plan 

Banquets 

Alumni groups In 13 localities 
have booked dinners for late Feb
ruary In honor of the 93rd birthday 
of tbe University of IOwa. 

Acceptances are being received 
daUy to the InvitaUon of the alumni 
aSBoclatlon to schedule affairs In 
the vicinity ot Feb. 25. 

A banquet will be held in Chi
cago, It was reported yesterday, 
whUe Waukon and Grundy Center 
in Iowa also have added to the list 
of planned dInners. 

, 

Highlanders Impress Sioux City Scots 
~ ~ • • • • ~ • ~ • ~ • ¥ • • 

'Repeat' Performance Given Sa turday on Burns' Anniversary 

Thirty-tour University of Iowa 
Scottish Highlanders returned to 
Sioux City saturday, exactly one 
year from the day on which they 
scored their firllt big llucceSll there, 
and gave a repeat performance that 
was a smash hit In the eyes of 800 
delighted Scots, whose society was 
celebrating the 18lst birthday an
niversary of Robert Burns. 

The highlight of the day's ac
tivities was the concert of Scot
Ush songs, music, and folk dances 
which the drum and pipe unit, 
under the direction of Pipe-Major 
W. L. Adamson, gave after the 
evening banquet. 

Two radio broadcasts were given 
during the day. The fil'st, a HI-min
ute program, was presented over 
station WTlC at 11:15 a.m. A 30-
minute program was given at 2:05 
over station WCJK. Between broad
casts the Highlanders paraded 
through the bUSiness district, 

Long after the evening pertorm
ance was over two bright spots 
lingered In the minds of the audi
ence. The tirst occurred when, at a 

Baker MU8t Remain 
In CU8tody for Appeal 

LI'ITLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 29 UP) 

-Norman Baker, 56, founder of 
hospital8 at Muscatine and Eureka 
Springs, Ark., and two associates 
convicted ot mall fraud must re
main in custody while appealing 
to higher courts, Judge T. C. 
Trimble ruled today. 

The court denied ball to the men, 
convicted In connection with adver
tisement of a claimed cancer cure. 

Burned To Death 
SlDNEY, Neb., (}P) - Funeral 

rites wiil be held here today for 
Mrs. Margaret Leonard, 35, who 
burned to death at her stepfather's 
home after a cigaret ignited her 
dress. 

Nuhn and his wife, Ruth Suckow, 

By LAYTON BURST 

signal from the drum major follow
Ing the first number of the even
Ing 21 men flung down their in
struments and raced from the stage 
to break Into the step8 of the 
Highland fling on the floor of the 
auditorium. A later feature of the 
program was the "Reel of Tulloch," 
which was performed by lassies 
Frances Adamson of Iowa City, 
Joan Carney, A3 of Des Moines, 
Mary GUlen, A1 of Des Moines, 
Barbara Clark, A2 of Cotteyville, 
Kans., Laura Dempster, A1 ot Chi
cago, Dorothy Campbell, A2 of 
Mallon City, and Charles Moore, 
Khalrom Rummells, A1 of Iowa 
City, Harold Hudachek, E1 of Iowa 
City, Vernon Schump, Al of Iowa 
City, Jerry McKinnon, A1 ot New 
London, 'and Robert Sutherland 
Lee, A2 of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Adamson presented her nov
elty dance on the head of the bass 
drum held high In the air by several 
HIghlanders. James Malcomb Mc
Grew of Williamshurg sang "W're 

Today 
Four Groups Schedule 

Meetings 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS. 
· •• study group of the American 

ASlJOCiation of University Women 
will meet at 9:30 this morning In 
the northwest conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
OAmOLIO DAUGHTERS ••• 

_ .. ot America will meet at 6:30 
In the K. of C. home. 

• • • 
VETERANS ••• 

· .. of Foreign Wars will spon-
80r a cuchre party a.t 2:15 In the 
John Lemons home, 214 N. Gil
bert. 

Hundred Pipers," "Loch Lomond," 
and "Will Yea No' Come Back 
Again." Two number8, "SUver 
Chanter" and "Hlghiand Cradle 
Song," were presented by an in
strumental eDllemble of Pipe-Major 
Adamson, Gerald Chapman, A1 ot 
Jamestown, N. Y., Cornell Ma.yer, 
El 01' Iowa City, Norris Wheeler, 
A2 of Iowa City, McKinnon, Rum
mells, R. Marnette and Moore. 

Other numbers given by the 
whole unit were "Loch Leven Cas
tle," "The Blue BeUs of Scotland," 
"Rantln', Rovin' Robin," "John An
derson, My Jo," "The {2nd Gordon 
Highlanders," "Marquis of Huntly," 
and "The Kilt Is My Delight." The 
program closed with a rendition of 
the "Corn Song." , 

The concert had been in terspersecl 
with numbers by Sioux City talent. 
A dance toll owed It. 

After the IDghlander'. perform. 
ance last year In the same celebra.
tion, the city council ot Sioux City 
adopted a special resolution com
plimenting them on their a.ppear
ance. Judging by the send-off 
which was given them Saturday 
night, their success thlll year Wal 

as complete. 
The group returned to Iowa. Cit, 

Sunday morning. 

BE SURE TO SEE 

GIL1I 
-STARTINO-

• TODAY • 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

IT'S GOT EVERYTHING! 
BlLAR.IOUS COlllEDY ••• 
DASHING ROMANCE. , • 
TBlULLJNG DANCES ••• 
BEWITOHING !\IUSIO ••• I 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

The cast of characters includes 
Abraham McCranie, Clifford Lamb; 
Goldie McAllister, Carolyn Stew
art; Muh Mack, Margaret Walker; 
Bud Gooklns, LeRoy Hester; Llje 
Hunneycutt, Carl Hardiman; Puny 
Avery, Joseph Tandy ; Douglas Mc
Cranie, Edward Johnston; Eddie 
WlJIiams, Harold Moten; Lanie 
Horton, Marguerite Greene; Neilly 
McNeil, Paul Ware; Colonel Mc
Cranie, Elmo Martz; and Lannle 
McCranie, Fred Kellar. 

The central figure in this novel 
is an old gentleman living in a 
spacious home In Connecticut, who 
set~ right the troubles and diffi
culties In the Ilves of his daugh
ters, their husbands and their chil
dren. 

It take" a combination of com
edy, strategy and good humor for 
this old gentleman to reconCile his 
erring daughters, one of whom has 
married an Englishman, another a 
French count, to their respective 
husbands. 

St- P em live In Cedar Falls. 1 pe 0 Other poetry in the first Issue of 

Women Plan P bl· h d 1940 Includes "Pralrie Country," by 

_ U IS e il~~n,,~~~~~t: ~~~~:~:' c~~:~~to:; Club MeetIng - Ted J. Kallsen, MagnOlia, Minn., 

• • • 
BOOK REVIEW _ •. 

· .. will meet with Mrs. Roberl 
1.. Jackson, 231 Lexington. 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
J.. dl8cuss[on of William H. Pres

cott, American historian and a de
lC!'[pUon of Columbus's solicitation 
before the court from "Ferdinand 
and uabella" will be presented on 
the Iowa Union radio hour at 3:30 
this afternoon. 

~larJe Haefner, assistant in the 
ueh[ves, will show the relationship 
of col/ere lIle then wi th college life 
lOW In a series of programs start
Inll' today at 2 o'clock. By giving 
.plllodes sbe will show the changell 
that bave ocourred in the unlver
Ilty. 

"The Gold Bug" will be drama
tized on the Fiction parade at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:(()"-Mornlng melodies. 
8:5()"-Service reportl>. 
9-Within the classroom, Tl1e 

~ American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10- The week In government, Dr. 
l ck T. Johnson. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-
~iteB. 

10:30- The book shelt. 
ll-Madrlgal singers. 
11 :15-The lure of perfume. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
11 :5()..-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The student on the cam

JIll8. 
12:(5-Servlce reports. 
1- D1ustrated musical chats, 

Chopin, Piano Concerto. 
Z-From the archives, Marie 

Haefner. 
a:10- 0rlan recital, Howard 

Chae. 
2:3()..-Radio child study club, The 

FamUy, Iowa Child Welfare re-
I!IaI'Cb etatlon. 
3-The tlction tlarade. 
3:S0-Iowa Union radio hour. 
.-Iowa State medical society 

proA'l'am, Cancer, Hohn H. Rienlets, 
V.D .. 

U5-RemlnillClng time. 
4:30--Second year German, Dr. 

Fred L. Feb Ung. 
5-Spanlsh reading, Prof. Dse 

l'roblt Laas. 
~ :30--Mu8Ical moods. 
S:50-DaUy Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story boo k. 
7 :30-Sportltime. 
7 :45-U n I verB Jty convocation, 

!'tof. H. Clay Harshbarger, com
llIentatol·. 
':l5-Dally Iowan ot tho AIr. 

t lt'ar DeflateB Hitler's 
'Power' Anniversary 

BERLIN, Jan. 29 (AP)-War 
11111 de!1ate tho celebration or one 
~ nuldom'! most Mered days to
IIIorrow- the lleventh anniversary 
~ the day when the venerable 
~Ident Paul von Hlndenberg 
'-ked Adolf Hitler to take over the 
I'eiri. of government. 

. University Graduate and "Frustrations In Frieze" by 

This Is the third In a serlel! of 
plays which was started this year 
for members of the First Nlghters 
club. "In Abraham's Bosom" is set 
In the latter p.art of the 19th and 
the tirst part of the 20th centuries. 

Merle Miller 
To Interview 
Nile Kinnick 

To Aid in County 
Work After Talk 
By Mrs. Thompson 

"County Nurse Work" wlll be the 
subject of a talk by Mrs. Hllkea 
Thompson at a meellng of the pub. 
lie welfare department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Friday at 2 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. 

NUe Klnnlck, America's number During the afternoon members 

Prof. Mott 
Broadcasts 

one football star, wiU give his I of the group will sew to aid the 
Ideas about the place of the grld- county nurse In her ~ork. 
Iron In a univerSity at 12:30 today On the committee lD charge are 
over station WSUl. Mrs. Norman Meier, Mrs. J. D. 

The university's all _ Amedcan Boyd, Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, Grace 
halfback will be interviewed on the Kelly and Mrs. T. N. Wagner. 

With John Fredericl<, 
Speaks on Program 
Today at 3: 15 

subject, "College and Football," by ."j~;==::;;:::;;:;:::: Merle Miller on the regular "Stu-
dent on the Campus" program. [I 1" 

A recording will be made of • ~ l:J' 
the broadcast for station KRNT, - _ _ ~ _ 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director Des Moines, which will rebroadcast TODAY THROUGH WED. 
f th U · ·t f I h I l' the program later. 

o e mverSl y 0 owa sc 00 0 -;::===========:::; ENEl\uES... traplled r journalism, will leave on the _ • by a kiss! FlamIng 
Rocket this morning for Chicago I y W C A I love-drama. In the 
where he will take part on ana- .... , Grand Botel of t he 
tionally broadcast radio program • front JInes! 
over the Columbia network at Tuesday ISA MIRANDA 
3:15 this afternoon. {:45-Recreational swimming RAY MlLLAND ' . 

Conducting the program and dis- 4.--Badmlnton club I' 
CUSBing with Professor Mott will 4:--Intramural bowling ......... ... 
be John Towner Frederick, for- {-Junior Orchesls 
merly of the University ot Iowa 4.--Basketball club meeting 
English department and now at 8- Basketball club practice 
Northwestern university, Evanaton, Wednesday 
m. When Mr. Frederick was on {:45-Recreational swimming 
the Iowa faculty he was editor of 7:30-Senlor Orchesis 
Midland magazine and Professor Thursday 
Mott was co-editor. 4- Badminton club 

The program Is called "Ot Men 4-Seals club 
and Books" and it Is about that 4:(5-Recreational swlmmlng 
topiC the men will talk. It wUl 8-Basketball practice 
be heard over stations WSBT, 1360 Friday 
kilocycles; WTAQ, 1330 ; WKBB, {:45-Recreatlonal swimming 
1500; WISN, 1120, and WKBH, Saturday 
1380. 10-Recreational swimming 

Professor Mott will return to 10- Recreational archery 
Iowa City on the Rocket tonight. 2-Badmlnton club 

I 'l i I ~ ! ~ ; i iON E ~I: ~ ; 
• TUESDAY. FEB. 20 
A ROAD SHOW-Not a Motion Picture -AN APPROVED PLAY-LATE LEAVE GRANTED 

Transcontinental Tour! 

Sll/l/l(}r'~d bJ EARLE LARIMORE 
""d .. disljngllish.d <O'''~''''t 

-Exactly A. Presented On New York Sta&,_ 

THE MASTEl BUILDEB 
P,o.o/(,. ~". OJ,,,I, •• , NiH L, (i~I/;,,,,,, 

PmCES:-MaIn Floor, $2.24-fl.~1.U 
Balcony-$2.24-fl.88-$1.12-Hc-lnc. Tax 

TO IOWA CITY AND OUT-OF
TOWN PATRONS:-

Send peraonal check or money order for num· 
ber of Heket. desl.rec1 to Box Office, Englert 

Theatre, Iowa City, eDeIOlln, ' .tamped, telf
addressed envelope, lor return 01 Uckl'tI, 

U]~jU~UJ 
Zl' I. " .. 

Then 260 

~ 

GOLDWYN 
FOLLIES 
CO-HIT 

• "BeII'lI 
Kltcllen" 

ADOL~HI MINJOU 
THI tin nOUliu 
lOt INA • NINNY ..... 
;CHAtlll M,CAlTHY; 
flUNWIN 10 NU' 

Dead End IN 'l'lIIIIIOCOLOI 
KJd! '''''H' '11 ,_ UOIII II, .'11"1 

Receives Recognition Oscar Williams, coo 1\J6O Quarantined 
In 'American Prefaces' Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm is edi- MISSOURI VALLEY, (}P) -One 

tor of the magazine. An advisory hundred and eighty men at the 
WUliam SU;:--g;aduate of the board of graduate students helps CCC camp wel'e placed under 10-

school of fine arts, now living in ProteSSOl' Schramm in the selec- day quarantine tor measles today 
Clarinda, Is represented In the Jan- lion of malerial. aft~ tcn men reported ill. 
llary is~e of the "American Prc- =========;;::7=====~=========="""'=' 
faces," nationally-known llterary 
magazine, with a poem, "Night 
Light." 

William March, well-known au
thor, contributes a short story, 'The 
First Sunset." "Henry Adams and 
the Hand of the Fathers" by Kern
er Nuhn is an essay taken from his 
critical book on the aristocratic tra
dition In America called, "The 
Wind Blew from the East." Mr. 

IUil.JSjJ 
Claire Trcvor-,John Wayne 

"ALLEGHENY UPRISING" 
And Oo-Hlt 

"RENO" 
"2 ... , . 
I BIG J 1111 ~ III r26c' 
~ HITS.J j I I ~ J • "''''''~~ 

STARTS Wt:DNESD.\}: 

TOMORROW 

STARTS 

II&.DI TODA Y 
MAGNIFICENT - MELODIOUS 

TECHNICOLOR DRAMA 
OF THE 

OLD 
SOUTH! 

'l'b .. Story 01 Steph.D C. FOII.r- , 
thl GIN! Am.ric:u TroubIdOlll' 

with 

Dl..-.l1or Blda.,. t.a..IieIcl 
---EouoQ~ 

~~'~~~=aI~~ .Il1OoI. c..1Iw7-I'_ ~ 

.~~~~~~: ' . 

EDDIE 
ALBERT 

ALAN HAl! 
FRANK MeHUGIl 
lAMES GLEASOII 

-A DD ED JOY
STORY ALFRED NOBEL 

"SPECIALTY" 
Pl(7J'ORIAL "NOVELTY" 

-LATE NEWS-

---- ------- - " , 
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Pictures Front the News Fronts 
• • • • • • • • 

'Samaria Brings It's Own Anti .. Mitte Equipment 

Th. British liner Samarill urlns at New York ",Ith these radreh on deck. They're paravanea and are 
. trailed alonr.ida durin, a voya,e. They cut minet loose from_ moorinr cable •• _.Ja_-- _ J 

FINNS HERD RUSSIAN PRISONERS OFF BATTLEFIELD 

Thete RUI!lan prlsonerl Ill" being marched from 
II. baWet\eld in Finland toward an Internment 

-Central Press Phonepboto 
camp where they wlll .pend the remainder ot the 
Runo-Flnnish war. 

College of Medicine Lists Appointments 
For Senior Medical Students' Internships 
Seventy Students 
Will Begin Work 
On July 1, 1940 New Currier Lobby Opens ' 

Furnished in Modern Swedish Style With 
Mottled Tiling Floor 

• • 
Just Plain Mr. and Mrs. 

_ .......... -
Cen'ra' Pr, .. Phon'/fholo 

No elopement, no fanfare, nothinr but a simple, quict ceremony muked 
wedding of Ronald Rea&,an and Jane Wyman, both ot the movies, shown 
atter the ceremony in Wee Kirk 0' the Heather, Glendlie, CAl. The newly
wed. lelt for a briet honu'lI1oon in Palm Sprini's. then back to worle. 

ROOSEVELT ATTENDS HORSE SHOW 

Preshlent Roosevelt General Walson 

PreRldtnt Roosevtlt , escorted by his aide, Gen. E. M. Watson, at. 

I 

The college of medicine has an
nounced appointments ot the 8even
ty following senior medical stu
dents to Internships which will lut 
from July 1, 1940 to July 1, 1941: 

Pine-flnillhed mahogany furnJ
ture In modern Swedl8h style and 
asphalt mottled tiling floor char
acterize the conservatively mod
ern new CurrIer lobby and loungc 
opened for use to the public yes
terday. 

tends the annual Fort Myer, Va., preSident's birthday horae show. 
the lobby and the lounge. Coral, 'I'he !how Is staged to obtain tunds tor the Infantile paralysis drive. 
built-in, contlnuoua sofas line the _____________ ,--___________ _ 

Perry P. Amick to Broadlawns 
Polk County Public hospital, Des 
Moines; Robert W, Baker to Mercy 
hospital, Davenport; Milton E. Bar
:rent to State University ot Iowa 
hospital, Iowa City; Richard G. 
Bausch to Providence hospital, De
troIt, Mich.; Virgil A. Beuerman 
to St. Mary's hospital, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Ferri. C. Burleson to Fresno 
County General hospital, Fresno, 
Cal.; Robert E. ClUTlpbell, Jr., to 
Pontiac General hospital, Pontiac, 
Mich.; Clarence H. Christensen to 
st. Luke's hospital, Duluth, Minn.; 
Mary Katherine Connolly to Colum
bus hospital, Seattle, Wash.; Forest 
H, Coulson to State University of 
Iowa hospital, Iowa CIty. 

Glenn I\r. Dalbey 
Edward L, Croxdale to Denver 

General hospital, Denver, Col.; 
Glenn M. Dalbey to Charity hos
pital, New Orleans, La.; Varina 
Des Mariu to Huron Road hos
pital, East Cleveland, Ohio; John 
• . VownJng to Cfty hOllpital, Akron, 
Ob1o; Edwin E. Emer30n to St. 
Luke's hospital, Duluth, MInn.; An
drew T, Engelmann to St. Francis 
hOllpltal, La Crosse, Wis. 

Byron H . EVIIJ1S to Albert Mer
ritt Bllllngs hospital, Chicago; 
Robert H. FOBS to CIty hospital, 
Cleveland, Ohio; James B. Fraaer 
to Iowa Lutheran hospital, De' 
Moines; John H. Ganllchow to State 
Unlverwlty ot Iowa h08pltal, Iowa 
City; John A. Graham to State Unl
verllity of Oklahoma hospital, Okla
homa City, Okla.; Arthur F. Gran
dinetti to St. Mary'. hOlpltal, 
Grand Rapids. Mich. 

Dallas D. Harrll to Methodist 
hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Robert 
A. Hayne to Cincinnati General 
hospital, Cincinnati, OhIo; Robert 
V. Holman to United State Public 
Health Service; Sarah Kalman to 
Beth-EI General hOllpltal, Colorado 
Springe, Colo.; Marcull A. Kell to 
Charles T. Miller hospital, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

John F. Kelly to Harper hos
pital, Detroit, Mich.; Leo ·H. Kuker 
to Charity hospital, New Orleans, 
La.; Louie H, Krauel to State Uni
versity of Iowa hospital, Iowa City; 
Edward R. Lambert to Santa Bar
bara General hospital, Santa Bar
bara, Cal.; John H, Laublcher to 
Univerlllty hOllpltlll, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

O. 1.. LIndeen to Augu.tana 

The lobby wall8 are done In yel
low and sliver, with a dark mot
tled floor which continues Into the 
hall, where the wall8 are painted In 
three shades of peach bloom di
VIded by sliver strlpe8. 

Cabinet pieces werc constructed 
by Dunbar of Chicago and the over
s'tufted chain and Bolts were made 
by Karpen ot ChIcago. All were 
ordered through Iowa concernll. 

Throughout, pastels govern the 
scene. The lounge walls are In 
wedgewood blue, with blue, rose, 
chartreuse and yellow upholstery 
on the light mahogany furniture. 
A 18rge d8l'k cream oval rug wlll 
be placed directly In fron t of the 
decoratIve fIreplace of spun alum
Inum horizontal panels. 

In this room, a custom-built 
Philco radio Is arranged in a group 
with Identical chairs upholstered In 
yellow leather, A large mirror is 
built in the birch woodwork above 
the tireplace. Br88s and crystal 
light fixture. hang from the ceil
Ing. 

A special feature of the new ad
qltlon 13 the rotunda built between 

walls, which are done in yellow 
and extend to an U1umlnated 
aluminum ceiling dome. The floor 
Is a contlnuaUon of the lobby til
Ing, In.erted with yellow. 

Furniture In the lobby III blue, 
green and dubonnet. Twin wall 
console!! decorate the entrance Into 
the hall. 

As part of the new addition, 
which houses almost 1211 new dor
mitory rooms, a new suite was ar
ranged for Hazel Swim, head of 
residence. Her living room is done 
with furniture In the modern Swed
Ish style In bleached mahogany, 

Regular desk girls and hosteslleS 
are on duty in the new lobby, and 
It Is expected that the post ottlce 
boxes will be made available to 
residents ot the new addltlon with
In a week. 

For the present Ume, the eleva
tor in the new part will operate 
only during rush hourI: at meal 
time and between 9:30 and 10:30 
at night. Floor and table lampa 
will be Installed Rnd modern prints 
and draperies will be hung when 
they arrive. 

The work of the n w addition 
was supervised largely by George 
Horner, university architect, and 
MIIIII Swim. Women residents have 
occupied part ot the new addition 
alnce Nov. 1, 1939. 

hospital, Chicago; Hugo A. Lind- hospital , Phoenix, Ariz.; Merlin A. 
h.olm to Iowa Lutheran hospital, Schrader to Nashville, Tenn.; Stan-
Des Moinell; Frederic G. Looml8 to 

City ot Detroit Receiving hO'l'ltal, 
Detroit, Mich.; John J. Maloney, 
Jr., to United Stat .. A rillY: car
roll J. Martln to Gallinger Muni
cipal hospital, Washington 0, C. 

Kenneth L, McGuire to Sacred 
Heart hospital, Spokane, Wash. ; 
Urquhart L. Meeter to Mercy hos
pital, LoUisville, Ky.; Berwyn H, 
Moen to Methodl.t Episcopal hOI
pltal, IndianapoliS, Ind,; Thomas 
W. Moffatt to St. Joseph'B hos
pital, Denver Colo. 

Myron H, Noul'lle 10 Methodist 
Episcopal hOllpltaJ, Indjanapolll, 
Ind.; John E . Patrick to Hurley 
hospital, Flint, MIch.; Harold J. 
Pegg. to City hospital, Akron, 
OhIo; Eugena F. Ritter to Mllwau
kee County hoapltaJ, WauwatoH, 
WI •. ; Ruth F, Rominger to Moline 
Public hospital, Moline, Ill.; Dwight 
G. Sattler to Wllconsln General 
hospital, Madison, WIs, 

John F. Sawin to st. JOIIeph's 

ley R. Severson to Jowa Methodist 
hospLtal, De. Molnea; Frederic lIl. 
Simpson to State Univer.ltv ot 
Iowa hospital, Iowa City; Paul B. 
Skelley, Jr., to St. Ellzabeth'l ho.
pltal, Youngstown, Ohio. 

Roland T. Smith 
Roland T. Smith to Broadlawn. 

Polk County Public ho.pltal, De. 
Moines; Charles R. Sokol to 
YoungBtown hospital, Youngstown, 
Ohio; James W. Stand even to Neb
raska Methodist hospital, Omaha, 
Neb,; John R. Stansbury to Santa 
B8I'bara General hospital, Banta 
Barbara, Cal.; Joaeph J. Straub to 
City of Detroit Recelvinr hospital, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Reinert N. Svendaen to Broad
lawns PoLk County Public hO'pltal, 
Dea Moine.; Donald B. Sweeney 
to Milwaukee County hQ.pitaJ, 
Wauwato .. , ":1 •. ; Wendel W, Tay
lor to Good 81UT1aritan hospital, 
Portlllnd, Ore.; Thomaa F. Thorn
ton, Jr., to Albert Merritt BilUn,. 

Over Three Thousand 
Students Sign Petition 

For Self-Government 
Well over 3,150 university stu

dents have signed petitions cir
culated by the commlttce tor stu
dent Belt-government which aslul 
that student representatives be al
lowed to confer with the state 
board of education, ' alumni g'toups 
and faculty representatives regard
Ing the lIelectlon of the new presi
dent of the university, It was an
nounced last night by chairmen ot 
the committee. 

There have been no duplications 
ot Blgnatures counted In this final 
figure, and only student algnatures 
were considered, Pat 8leezer, A3 
of Freeport, III. , and George WH
loughby, G of Des Moines, co-chair
men ot the central committee, said 
yesterday. 

An Immediate reply from the 
board Is expected trom a letter 
lent about a week ago requesting 
the opportunity to present the pe
titions to the board or their repre
sentatives In pereon, Miss Sleezer 
and :Mr, WJlIoughby 8ald. 

The committee for student eelf
government Is II.n organization ot 
lIome 500 university ,tudenta who 
work through a central committee 
ot 31S perlons repreaentlng protes
slonal and housing Kroupa on the 
campus. 

Holland hasn't had a war In eo 
long that any advance dope on 
the Dutch ability to tight which 
Hitler's agents may have picked 
up can't be much Koo(l . 

ho.pltal, Chicago; Geor,e I, Tlce 
to Penmylvanla hospital, Philadel
phia, Penn. 

John J. Tilton to St. Mary" hos
pital, Duluth, Minn.; Chris A, Voel
ker, Jr., to State UnlverBity of 
Iowa hoapltaJ, Iowa City; Norman 
Wagner to United States Public 
Health Servlca; Charles A. Water
bury, Jr" to Ancker hospital, at. 
Paul, Minn.; John W. Webb, Jr., to 
St. Mary'. hoapltal, KanlU City, 
Mo. 

James W. Willett to Medical Cen
ter, Jeraey City, N. J .; and Lewis 
L. Zager to St. Mary'. hospital, 
K&llIU City, Mo. 

Mall of The Hour 

}'rederlek A, Sterling', United 
States mInI tel' to Sweden. From 
the lept/on In tockholm, Mln
later 8terllor haa ur,ed all 
AmerleilOI residing- In Sweden hi 
return to the United States. Re
port of recent NazI troop move
ments In north Germany and the 
de Ir. 01 the United States to 
have none of Its citizens In any 
possible IVAr tonI! has resulted In 
this latest wamlnr. Now 611, 
Frederick Sterlln, has held many 
dlplomatJo posta and has repre
aented the United States at Lima 
Faria, London, Blra and SoIlJl. 

~undra., GrI!l50m, Sirn 

NEW YORK Ul'I-Slgned con
tract. of two pitchers-Steve 
Sundra and Lee (Letty) Gris!om 
-were received by the New Yorl( 
Yankees yesterday. Sundra won 
11 atralght lut year beforp drop' 
ping his last game of lhe Ituon. 
GrlAom W8.11 obtained in a recent 
deal wi th the Cincinnati Reda. 

Sox 81cn Wieland 
CHICAGO Ul'I-Edwin Wieland, 

a youn, rlghthanded pitcher who 
was one of the 91 players declared 
tree agent.. when bueball coromls
Bloner Kenesaw JdDuntaln Landis 
upset the Detroit Tlgeu' farm .ye
tem Jan. U, WIUI signed yesterday 
by the Chlc~o Whlte Sox. 

• • • • • 
ROOMS FOR !tENT 

FOR RENT-Large sunny room
new home. Only roomer. Dial 

15128. 

2 LARGE DOUBLE rooms. Clolle 
In. Warm. Dial 4365. 

FOR RENT-Double room. tor 
lTaduat. women. 506 N. Linn, 

Dial "38. 

FOR RENT-Approved room tor 
men. 306 S. Capitol. Dla.! 2705. 

IDEAL LARGE double room tor 
men. Comtortable, gu heated, 

hot water, well lighted. Inner
spring mattreseell. Close In. no N. 
Dubuque, 

ONE HALF large warm room, Men. 
West side, Dial 11308. 

FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
rooms, $7,60 up. KItchen, Dial 

8942, 

SINGLE and double room. for .tu
dent •. Men. Dial 9771, 

BOYS ROOM tor rent. 937 E, Jet
fenon. Dial 2083. 

DOUBLE OR single room near 
Fln. Art. building. Sunny and 

warm. Men. Dial 1S12S. 

LARGE DESIRABLE room for 

TUESDA,Y, JANUARY 30, 1~ 
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CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 day.-
10c per line pel' day 

3 daya-
7c per line per day 

6 daya-
/So per Une per day 

1 month-
'c per line per day 

-Figure 5 wor!\,s to IIne
Minimum Ad-2 Hnell 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or $IS.OO per month 

All Wa.nt Ads Cash in Advance 
Mesaenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counte/; Servlc. Till 6 P .M. 

Reaponsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

• 
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
CondIUonln,. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOrING, SPOUT
ing, Furnace cleanln, an! .... 
pairing of all kind.. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640, 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Lsrew Co. 227 t. 

Wuhlni1-on. Phone IUI8l. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST- Gold cued Gruen wrlll

watch. Brown braided leather 
strap, Dial 9'110. Reward, 

LOS'f: Brown plgllkln "Iov.. at 
Reserve library. Dial ElI:t. 1111 •• 

LOST-Large blacl( notebook, Soc., 
Ec., U. S. Hlst., Journ. Notn.It.

ward. Ext. 734. 

U you can't find an apartm,nt 

to luit-Ule the 

WANT ADS-

,Ingle man In ManvUle Helrhta. I~~~======~==~I 
DIal 431S2. = 

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESULTS 
STUDIO ROOM with I.djoltllng 

dr ... lng room. Four bloclu trom 
campu8. Large. Clean. Light. In
nerspring mattru8. Lounging chair 
and ottoman. Graduate student or 
buslneal woma.n preferred. Dial 
71127. 

FOR SALE-BANJOS 

FOR SALE: Five string Stewart 
banjo, music rack and music, 

Dla11S118. . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

DIAL 4:191 

COAL 

FOR RENT-Double room, Unlver- Shirt, 10c. Free delivery. 816 N, 
slty heat. S2 E . Bloomington. Gilbert. Dial 22{6. We Have Co .. l at ~6.0o

,7.00 - ,7.50 - ,8.25 - U .M 
'9.75 - $10.150 - $11.1)0. Pay 
your money a.nd take your 
choice. It will all bum. 

Dial 3426. 

FOR RENT Approved room. 
LAUNDRY-IOe lb. 10e shirt. Cal! 

for and deliver, Dial 9486. 
Girls . Exceptlonally warm. Clos. 

In, Dial 1S557, 
LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu

dents. Fill your capacity with 
FOR RENT-Single room at Quad .• teady customers early tn the 
Dial 3583, school year. Use The Dall_ Iowan 

Want Ads for student washlnl!l
FOR RENT- Room on First floor. Dial 4192. 

JOHNaTON COAL CO 
Dial 6Ui 

Let u. Supply You With 

FffiEPLACE WOOD Kitchen prlvllegee. Couple pre- W --AN-T-E-D----S-tu-d-e-n-U-'-la-un-d-r1, 
ferred. '15.00. Dial 6801. Soft water used. Save 30%, Dial Clean-Easy To Burn 
FOR RENT- Room a for girll. 5797. LAMPERT YARDS 

DIAL 2103 SpecIal prlvlleges, Dial 6664, --F-O-R-R-E-N-T----S-L-E-D-S-
DOUBLE OR SINGLE RObM-

Graduat •• tudent pr~tcrred. 1115 BOB SLED partles-Howard Foun-
WH-'!)l~F TO EAT S Clinton, tain. Dial llS-HFll. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
APARTMENT FOR rent. Two 

rooms furnished . Clean and com
fortabl e, Private home. Automatic 
heat. Contlnuou. hot water. laun
dry prlv\legu and garage. 612 N. 
Gilbert. 

2 ROOM APARTMENT adjoining 
bath. Graduate couple or 2 men. 

Fu rnished or unturnlshed. Dial 
7679. 

FOR RENT: 1\ room modern bun
galow, 140 Dial Q355. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Man roommate , CloBe 
in 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336, 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
Very rea.aonable. 4861-721 Wash

Ington, 

ROOMMATE- wanted for student 
boy. Reuonable. Dial 7241. 

ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 
share attractive apartment. Clo .. 

In, DIal 430S evenlngll. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 

SELL YOUR BOOKS! 
Run an ad in The Daily 
Iowan classified section for 
best prices-

DIAL 4191 

Daily 

Iowan 
Classifieds 

Pay 

" , 

Dally Jowan c1assitleds may be 
small, but theIr power I great. 
The cosL for In erUulI or YOllr 
ad I. low, Indeed, but \c> l,rofiL 
by readln~ tbe cla8slfled .~ cII.h 
you nothing at &lIl Read them 
every day, and .vhen you lVallt 
to put one In your.cl(. Just 

DIAL 4191 

HOME COOKING 
Assured, Single meals or by 
week. We serve second •. Glrll 
Invited, 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. WashIngton 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

ICE SKATING 

SKATING TONIGHT 
AT 

DIAL 

24:48 - 6483 

Apply Jamea NelBOn, circulation ~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~;;~;;~~~~;;;;;;~ mgr. Dally Iowan. ; 

STUDENT GlRL to work for room 
and board. Dial 7361. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bunaalow, 

large lot on paved streeL 
$4,500.00- $500,00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

FOR SALE 
Modern 15 room house In Coral
ville Heights, Nice sized JIving 
room with fireplace; dining 
room; kitchen; 2 bed roomB 
and bath. Hou8e Is in excellent 
conditioll. Lot la 60x12:5 with 
good garage. Priced to sell. 
List your property for Hie or 
for rent 

with the 

Wilkinson Agency 
Jeffer80n Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 15134 

HAULING 

]owa City Born - - -
]owa Clly Owned - -
Iowa City Manalied - •• 

Local-Long Distance Moven 
THOMPSON Tranaler Co, Inc 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 
1509 So. Gilbert Dial 66!)4 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer '" Storage 

Dial 9696 

Lon, dllltance alld geneta.1 
Haulln, 

Fumlture Movin, 

Cr~tlna IoI1d Stora,e 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make 

Money with their PHONES ••• 

Through The Dally 'owan 
CLASSIFIED. of Course' 

Here's the wa.y it works ••• Mrs. 
X sees Mrs. Y's cluslfled ad. You 
see, ~frs. X wants to buy 10m' 
used linoleum cheap. Mn. Y 
want to sell hers. Mrs. X 8&Vtlll 

on her linoleum, Mrs. Y profits 
by selling something sbe doetn't 
want! This 8aDIe procedure Is re
peated daUy by scores of peopl. 
•.. all either wanting 80methlng or 
sellmg something. , • aU are satis
fied through the DaUy lowaa 
Classified. Read and use tbe Want;. 
Ads yourself! 

The Daily Iowan 
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Washington Goes Hollywood; 
Stars Arrive for Six Balls 
First Lady Will 
Attend All Parties; 
FDR Will Stay Home 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UP!-

was not the purpose of the com
merce claulle (of the constitution) 
to relieve those engaged In In· 
terstate commerce of their juat 

The national capital went Holly- share of atate tax burdena, m~rcly 
wood today aI picture atars In 
droves assembled to regale the 
populace at six balls and two 
ahoMI In honor of the president's 
birthday tomorrow night. 

The Wan tile paralysis founda
tion expects 25,000 partleR to be 
held throughout the country, as 
compared with 20,000 balls and 
)enetlta lut year, but none with 
1I0Ta glamor per square Inch than 
the WaehIngton affairs. Twenly 
!Creen, Ilage, and radio favorites 
volunteered to aid the infantile 
paraly.18 cause here. 

Klue Wa.shington, A.cculltomed 
to polltlcal celebrities, opened wlde 
It. .yell at the allurements ot 
Olivia De Havilland, Dorothy La
motlr, Brenda Joyce, Rut!:! Terry, 
!lea Lanchester, Ona. Munson, 
Ginny Slmml, et al. 

Dozena of kids played hooky for 
a glimpse and yell at Mickey 
Rooney, and Miss Lamour's ar
riVIII occasioned a alight riot. 

Even great I tat e 8 men suc
eumbed. With movie celebrities 
arriving practically every hour on 
the hour, a presidential prospect 
Icarcely rated a second glanc!' In 
the capitol corridors unless ac
companied by a lOuthern Califor
nia glamor girl. 

The ,tars eeemed equally ex
cited abOut WaShington. Thf'Y 
went rubber-necktng around town, 
'Nltched congress In action, and 
lunched with ASsorted front-page 
personalities. 

TDmorrow they will have lunch
eon wltl\ Mra. Roosevelt and meet 
the president. The tlrst lady will 
keep her customary pace by tour
Ing all six parties tomorrow night 
while the president atays home. 
He wll1 apeak to the celebrant.a by 
radIo at 10:3. p.m. (C.S.T.) 

Birthday cakes began to arri ve 
tor the president today. A!l that 
h and hla guests can't eat will 
be .ent to Washington hORpllals. 

Court·-
(Continued From Page 1) 

0\IIll lales office In that city. 
The majority opinion, by Jus

tice Stone, held that a local tax 
was 8J\ unconstitutional Interfe}
ence with Interstate commerce 
"only when the tax operates to 
regulate commerce , .• to an ex
tent which impairs the authority 
conferred upon congress." 

"But," the opinion added, "It 

beca.use &II incidental or comle
quentlal effect of the tax I. a.n In
crease In the cost of doing the 
busIneslI. Not a\1 state taxation Is 
to be condemned because, ill lome 
manner, It hall an e f f e c t upon 
commerce between the Btale., ," 

The opinion noted that "a very 
large part, It not most of the mer
chandise sold In New York city, 
Is shipped Interstate to that mar
ket" and that In thlll case the 
coal's only relation to Interstate 
commerce "ari1les from the fact 
that Immediately preceding trans· 
fer ot poosession to the purchaser 
within the state, which la the tax
able event, .• , the mercl:andlse 
has been transported In Interslate 
commerce and brought to Ita 
journey's end." 

Hughes, joined by JUlItices Mc
Reynolds and Roberts, conttoded 
that "from any point of view. the 
tax now contested Is laid upon in
terstate sales" and said that "a 
vice" of taxes on Interstate com· 
merce was "that such taxes might 
be Imposed with equal right by 
every atate Which the commerce 
touches." 

"The Shipment, the transship
ment and the delivery of the c08-1 
are but parts of a unitary Inter· 
state tranllactlon," he argued. "U 
New York can tax the delivery, 
Pennsylvania can tax the shIp. 
ment and New Jersey the trans
shipment. ). nd the latter stAtes, 
respecltvr' "1 be I!.! much en· 
titled to Il" ros8 receipts 
from the. I would New 
York." 

At the outset of his opinion, 
Hughes wrote: 

"In confiding to congre.!ls the 
power to regulate interstate com
merce, the 801m wall to provide a 
free national market- to pull 
down and prevent the re-erectlon 
of state barriers to the tree lnt!'r
course between the people of the 
states. 

"That free intercourse was 
deemed, and has proved, to be cs
sential to oUr national economy, 
It should not be impaired." 

And toward the close of the 
opinion. Hughes added: 

"We ha.ve the duty of maintain
ing the immunity of inter.tate 
commerce as contemplated by the 
constitution. That Immunity ~tlll 

remains an essential buttress of 
the union ••. " 

BORAH LYING IN ST ATE IN BOISE 

POPEYE 

BI.ONDlE 

HENRY 

w/J.,rr ~IGI-IT I-IE'Re I>
MIl-lUTE, PI-IILIP. BUT 
DO~T MAKE ANY NOISE 
CAUSE MY DADDY'S 

TAKING A "lAP 

ETTA KETT 

HE'I,LOOK.HmERES DOc • 
BoweRS' CAIa AT TO~CH"S 
AGAIN!' HI< Musr BE: WOI2S~.' 

BRrCK BRADFORD 

LOOK! THE M.ONSTER IS 
TURNING AWAY-IT IS 
STALKING OUT TO SEA! 

friends and admirers ga.ther about the casket of the late UnIted 
::.tates ;,~j\alor William ~. Borah as Borah liea In state In tbe Idaho ROOM AND BOARD 

capitol at Boise. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Being lu~ewarm in your affections is better than being in hot 
, waleI' 

UM-AI-\~1"\'\15 

GEN'TLI::JAt>-N) 
DUNCAN, IS 

;STt>-GECOE'-CI-I 
C\-IE5TE:? ,WI-IO 

OROVE A. STA.G£ 
'Bf::>...CKIN 1870~ 
..sUST \=.b..NCY~ 

GOS\-\~ 
DID YOU E."E? 
ct>-??Y SA.O'.S 

Oi= GOLD, 
A.ND WE.?'i: 
YOU I-IE:.LO 

UP. "5'( 
"ROf::>...O f::>...GE:t-rrS, 

UI-'.E IN T\-IE. 
MOVIES";! 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA:' 

WIiLL oocr· HOW'M 
r DOiN' ~ M'f foors 

(5;rrING I<.INDA ITCH'I 
10 KlCI(. 
l1-I~ Oll< 
PIGSKIN 
P6AIN! 

-----~ 
- ~ 

-.:..-

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PA UL ROBINSON 

~Y GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY. 

T\-Ie'Y TP-IE) TO \.\OL'D M..E: UP 
ON E.V~RY TRIP, BUD, "'BU\" 
T\-IeY NeVe?, GOTT\.\'GOLD ~ 
fD "BLt:..ST 'EJo/\ O'r~ WI\"\-\ M'< 
OLD "BUFF~LO GUN \ ........... ......., . 

TI-IE.?E. Wf::>...S so ~'( "BULLt:T 

\-IOLES IN MY CO.b..C\-\, t t:-I)(ED 
IT UP SO IT "PL.b..'YEO UV-E A.. 
I-Itl...RMONICj::,.. Wl-\eN ~ D?OVE 

'" t:>.T· tl... G.b..LLOP ~ 

DAGNABSIT., O,Ey' WJ.\~ 
~OSE B,!.ONt> S).\OW <aALS 
'WERE ~T eore~OW J~' MY 
LU~C.H D\SHE'S: ,0 FEED 
~E'R SlLLY POODLE 
DO~S OUT OF - - "1J-\EY 
WERE lRACI<I~<s. 
IN AND Ot)T 0 H 
FOR t>R'NK'N~ 

'NA"'E~!! 

I~II~ 

BETTER PUT \')P YoU~ 
B~OOM DAD, AAt) ~E'" 
BUSY wITH 
MOP!~ IIIlN'J"'P"'v 

ON A~EN'T PAr.> I<EYES 
WAS 4LAt:> "W~eN T~AT ::it-\OW '"TIi:PIJPE v-JITH 
19 T~.AlNEc;, DO~S '-EFT -row~ 
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Supreme Court of Iowa 
Sets March 5 as Date For 
Hearing on Bank Appeal 

Chairmen Announce Member. of Committees 
For Annual Lincoln Day Dinner February 13 University Hospital Reveals 

Names of Junior Interns 
2 Traffic Accidents Com pletion 

Reported to Police Of De t 

Summerwill Will 
Challenge Decision 
Of Davenport Judge 

The Iowa supreme court yester
day eet March 5 u a date tor 
hearing an appeal by Ben S. Sum
merwlJl, former examiner - In -
charge of the Farmers Loan and 
TnlIIt company from an order re
opening the receivershIp, The As
IOclated Preas reported laat night. 

.At the s&me time the court en
tered an order lStaylng a decblon 
by Dl:ltrict Judge W. W. Scott of 
Davenport reopening the receiver
Ilhlp until the hlgh court rules on 
the appeal. 

Be"btl PetItion 
Summerwill had remsled a peti

tion by D. W. Bates, state super
intendent of banking, to reopen 
the recelverablp of the bank on 
the ground that the court order 
dbcharglng hlm as receiver April 
H, 1939, and exonerating the 
bondsmen wu final and not sub
ject to vacation. 

Judge Scott ordered the receiver
Ilhlp reopened early thI:I month in 
order to review the records and in
vestigate allegations made by 
Bates that Summerwill did not 
realize tor the depoSitors all POlt
sible on the usets. 

Judge Scott's order, besides or
dering a reopening of the receiver
ship, overruled a previous special 
appearance by Summerwlll In dis
trict court here challenging the 
court's jurisdiction to act on the 
matter. 

"(JaUlie Defunct" 
Summerwill argued that since 

nearly two terms of court had 
paaaed into history since the offi
cial clOSing ot the receivership, the 
cause was defunct when Bates pe
titioned 

The 'defendant further argued 
that his actions as examlner-in
charge were under the supervIsIon 
of the petitioner and he acted 
merely as Bates' agent. 

Notice of SummerwUl's appeal 
to the supreme court was tUed 
last Thursday. 

Local Man's 
Parents Die 
Rites Will Be Held 
For Mr., Mrs. Sheets 
In Davenport Today 

Funeral !lervlce for Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Sheets, Davenport. ta
ther and mother of George M. 
Sheets, 1711 Muscatine avenue, 
will be held at 10 o'clock this 
morning at the HlIl aOlI Fr''''rlcks 
funeral chapel In Davenport. 

Mrs. Sheets died ThUl'suay In 
Davenport and her funeral, pre
viously acheduled for yesterday, 
was postponed until today after 
thc death of her husband. Mr. 
Sheets died Sunday nIght of pneu'
monla. 

Born In Benton county near 
Belie Plaine Dec. 20, 18156, Mr. 
Sheets opened a jewelry store In 
Belle Plaine at the age of 21. 

He was married to Dora Stella 
Marsh April 12, 1883. The couple 
lived until 1900 in BeIJe PlaIne 
and later moved to Davenport. 

Besides Mr. Sheets of Iowa City, 
survIvors Include a daughter, Mrs. 
John C. Richards of Chitna, 
Alaska; two grandchildren, Mary 
Louise and Jean Sheets of Iowa 
City, and two brothers, Robert 
Sheets of Branson, Mo., and Char
lee C. Sheets of Coleridge, Neb. 

NY A Approves Plan 
To Remodel County 

Juvenile Hom e 
Final approval trom the naUonal 

youth administration hu been 
given to a project for repalrlng and 
remodeling the Johnson county 
juvenlle home, according to an an
nouncement yesterday by Theodore 
P. Eslick, Iowa NY A administra
tor. 

Starting tomorrow, the project 

Graduates--
(COntinued From Page 1) 

Nichols; Betty Ruth Uechty, 
Kingaley; Kathryn Bernlce Spad
Ing, Brooklyn; Olive Sus a n 
Spearle. Davenport; Oscar N. Ser
beln, Collins; William Goodman 
Cox, Washlngton; Myrtle Ruth 
Robertson, Wellman; Doris Dar
line Teegarden, COrydon. 

George Malcom Robertson, Ft. 
Dodge; Robert Tremalne Whalen, 
Ft. Dodge; Amedeo Joseph Sor
rentino, Chicago, m.; Everett 
Watson Perry, Evanston, Ill.; 
Charlotte Johnson Sabat, K8JllIas 
City, Mo.; Thomu Joseph Farrell 
Jr., New York, N. Y.; Marina 
Elizabeth Abdnor, Kennebec, So. 
Dak.; Elzena Loulse Gross, War
rens, Wis. 

Bachelor of FIne Arts 
Beverly Josef Blunk, Ottumwa; 

Rheta Alice MlIler, Bethlehem, 
Pa. 
Bachelor of ScIence In Chemistry 

Norman Glen White, Iowa City. 
Bachelor of Science In 

Physical EducatIon 
Kenneth WUllam Reid, Iowa 

City; George DeVerne Falk, Des 
Moines; Leanore Pearle Morgan. 
indianola; Oze Edward Simmons, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Juris Doctor 
Charles H. WhItmore, Atlantlc; 

Richard Lee Stevens, McCausland; 
Morris Anthony TePaske, Sioux 
Center. 

Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Lawrence WIllI&m Foster, Du

buque; Bruce Jon Morrow, Coun
cll Blufts. 
Bachelor of Science In Pharmacy 

WIllis Prose Blackwell, Iowa 
City. 

Bachelor of clence In Olvll 
Engineering 

Newell Robert Forhes, Walnut; 
Carl Henry Lind, Gowrie. 
Bachelor of Science In Electrical 

Engineering 
Verne Max Robbins, Wichita, 

Kan.; Gaylord Munson Watland, 
Cedar Rapids. , 
Bachclor of Science In Mechonical 

Engineering 
John Anthony Fay, Bellevue; 

George Lester Petrik, Fairfax; 
Grant S. Brown, Muscatine. 
Bachelor ot Science in (Jommerce 

Darwin Harlen Hager, La Porte 
City; Claude Lacy Douthett, Wat
erloo; Ellsworth J. GlatUy, Sum
ner; Harold Raymond Engel, Man
son; Marvin Leroy Lundt, straw
berry Point; James Halford Birney, 
DeWitt; RIchard E. Dake, Lost Na
tion; Gene B. Van Home, Perry; 
Verne Glen Heft, Britt; WIlliam 
Robert Shlmanek, Oxford Junc
tion; Gertrude Paullne Holcomb 
Raymond, Cedar Rapids; Eunice M. 
Van Zwol, Paullina; W. Raymond 
Oldham, Des Moines; Boh Page 
Roberts, Des Moines; John Win
fred Roberts, Des MoInes; Laura 
Elizabeth McHose, Nevada; lsa.
belle Hurst. Fort Dodge; Marcus 
Bernhard Anderson , Gowrie; Willis 
Esler Dirks, Decorah. 

I\taster of Arts 
Edward Franklin McClenahan, 

Belle Plaine; John Kenneth Syl
vester, Clarksville; Helen Eylce 
Romkey, Burlington; Leonard J . 
Wilson, Modale; Winston Allard, 
Iowa CIty; Carroll Clyde Arnold, 
Iowa City; Charles Ollver Austin 
Jr., Iowa City; Edna Marian Jones. 
Iowa City; Beulah Emeline Nuna
maker, Iowa City; Mary Anne 
Rouse, Iowa CIty; William Stanley 
Smith, Iowa CIty; Kenneth Carlyle 
Barghahn, Grinnell; Malvin Lloyd 
H8JllJen, Dixon; Merle Eugene Wil
son, Eldon; Myron S. Olson, Fort 
Dodge; Robert King, Sioux City. 

Arthur Shepard Patrick, Free
port, Ill.; Corinth E. Lange, Pe
oria, Ill.; Oda Beulah Johnston, 
Reynolds, m.; James Reese Ste
wart, Manhattan, Kan.; WIl1la Hil
gert O'Dell, WellSville, Kan. ; Ivar 
Gleromlng, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
James N. CUrtis. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mary Elizabeth SchUder Sorony, 
Omaha, Neb.; Louise Kent Hale, 
Cleveland Heights, OhIo; Seymour 
E. Williams, Tulsa, Okla.; Adolph 
Andrew Verba, New London, Wis.; 
George W. Stevenson, New Rlch-

The chairmen In charge of ar
rangements for the annual LIncoln 
Day dinner sponsored by JoIrn.on 
county republicans yesterday an 
nounced committee members who 
will aaalst with plane for the cele
bration. to be held Feb. 13 In the 
Jefferson hotel. 

The commJtteea include the fol
lowing: 

Decorations: Mrs. WillIam F. 
Morrison, chairman; Mrs. WIlIl&m 
Weber and Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 

FInance: R. J. PhelP8, chairman; 
V. R. Miller and L. A. Moore. _ 

Invitations: Mrs. George Hunter, 

mond, WI:I.; Robert Lee Frederick, 
Sparta, Wis.; Winona Patton, 
Washington, D.C. 

laster of ScIence 
S&muel David Bailey, Cedar 

Falls; Verne John R!ce, Burling
ton; Robert Turner Bennett, Iowa 
CIty; Loran Leroy Danielson, Iowa 
City; Charles Harding Marshall, 
Iowa City; Ted Frank Martens, 
Davenport; Frank Alfred NIchol
son, Davenport; Herbert Henry 
Harris, Cairo, Ill.; Carl Anders 
Bnngston, Chicago, Ill.; Robert 
Bernard Anderson, Moline, ru.; 
J&mes Mueller Robertson, Urbana, 
D1. 

William Darragh Berg, Gary, 
Ind.; Kenneth Cook, RockvlUe, 
Ind.; August Fred Ehmke Jr., In
dependence, Mo.; Chris Carl 
Schulze, Chadron, Neb.; Raymond 
Lester Borchers, Juniata, Neb.; 
Jack Bennett Graham, LincoIn, 
Neb.; Harold A. Hoppens, Omaha, 
Neb. 

Arthur Albert M.lchele, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. ; Murray Harold Schefer, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Ruth Ginsberg, 
New York, N.Y.; Arthur J. Levin, 
New York, N.Y.; Dan Arthur 
Davis, Childress. Texas; Enver 
Muratzade, Istanbul, Turkey; Dun
dar PehUvanoglu, Istanbul, Turkey. 

Doctor of PhiJ080phy 
S. Lucllle Hatlestad, Radcltffe; 

John E. HarrIs, Iowa City; Wilbur 
Alexander Robbie, Cedar RapIds; 
OJlver D. Fowler, Dcs Moines; 
Reinhard Theodor Welaslnger, Des 
MoInes; Harland Lamont Wetz
stein, Lakeview; Harry Frederick 
Freeman, Kansas City, Kan. 

Nicholas W. Fugo, Kansas City, 
Kan.; Carl LudWig Anderson, 
Osage City, Kan.; Jack Yeama.n 
Bryan, Lanham, Md.; Alvin Sher
man Ryan, Needham HeIghts; Carl 
Allphin Moore, New York, N.Y.; 
Henry Gordon Damon, Austin, 
Texas; Carlton Fordls Culmsee, 
Provo, Utah; Gardiner Bobter 
Stilwell, Regina, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. 

Eastern Star 
Plans Party 
Prizes To Be Given 
For High Scores 
At ,Bridge Benefit 

PrIzes wlll be awarded for high 
scores at the benefit bridge party 
given by the Order of the Eastern 
Star at 7:30 tonight In the Masonic 
temple. Refreshments will be served 
later in the evening. 

Those who wish to attend thb 
party may obtain tickets from Mrs. 
L. C. Krueger, Mrs. Kenneth Gib
son, Mrs. Virgil Fordyce, Mary 
Eggenberg, Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, 
Lulu Graham, Mrs. Edna Harter, 
Mrs. Charlotte KettJesen, Leona 
Pearson, Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
Mrs. Thomas Caywood, Mrs. E. E. 
Cllne or Mrs. Verne Bales. 

Woman Dies 
At Hospital 

Mrs. Alice Oftheimer, 20, 0 f 
Esthervllle, died of heart trouble 
at 10:30 a.m. yesterday morning 
in Unlversl ty hospital. 

The body is at the Riley funeral 
horne. 

Royer Has Operation 
Martha Jean Royer, N' at Dell 

Moines, underwent an emergency 
operation at Unlver.sl.ty hOllpltal 
yesterday. 

wlll employ 38 young men be- .-_________________________ • 

tween the ages at 18 and 25 on a 
80 hours a month basIs. In order 
to quallfy for employment, the 
boys must be recommended by the 
Iowa state employment office, the 
SocIal Service league, or IIlmllar 
agencies in other parts at the 
county, it waa announced. 

The work at the home will in
clude painting, pluterlng, wall 
papering and other Interior work. 
AccordIng to the county board of 
supervisor., the project will lessen 
the cost ot rellet In the county and 
wnt alford the youths an oppor
tunity to learn several tradee. 

The work will continue until 
July 1. 

EARMUFFS VANISH 

Mercury 22 Degrees 
Above Zero 

The recent cold wave received a 
ltaggerlng blow yeaterday u tem
perature. roee to near-normal lev
ell. Earmuff. were packed awe.y 
In the comparative heat wave of 
22 degree. above zero, eight de
gree. below normal. 

The low temperature at the day 
WU 11 degrees, one above normal. 

Fined by Police Judge 
Paul YesUnek Jr. wu fined $25 

and coets yesterday by Polloe Judge 
Burke N. Carson for reckIeu drlv· 
1JII. 

For Nearly 70 Years 

We Have Served 

The Students of The 

University 

Text Books 
(NEW AND SECOND HAND) 

Supplies 
FOB ALL OOLLEGES 

RIES 
Iowa Book Store 

10 so. OLlNTON ST. 

f 

chairman; Clarence Redman and 
Representative WUlI&m F. Morri
son. 

Receiving: Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. E. 
A. Putman, Mrs. Weber, Mrs. 
Howell, Prot. Roy C. JMlcklnger, 
Prot. John F. Reilly, Phelps and 
MIller. 

Mr8. H. J. Mayer and Attorney 
R. L. Larson, county chairman, 
are In charge of arrangementa. 

The principal address will be de
livered by Sen. A. J. Shaw of Po
cahontas. 

Attorney LllI"IIOn said 250 are ex
pected to attend the dinner. 

Birthday 
Dance To Be 
Tomorrow 
Modern Swing, Old· Time 
Tunes Will Feature 
Annual Celebration 

The annual celebration of the 
President's birthday will be held 
In the Iowa City community 
bullding starting at 9 p.m. tomor
row. 

This year's dance wUl be held 
on two dance floors. Modern swing 
music wLll be played In the maIn 
ballroom ot the buldlng with old
time tunee on the buement floor. 

Proceeds will be used In f!ghtlng 
Wantlle paralyals locally and na
tionally. The national tounda
tion will be given half the funda, 
the remainder to remain tor use 
In research In Johnson county. 

The grand march will start at 
10 p.m. 

The committee last year was 
instrumental in obtaining an $8,-
500 grant from the naUonal toun
dation for use In this county. 

Because of universIty convoca
tion tonlght, the celebration was 
postponed until tomorrow although 
today b Prealdent Roosevelt'll 
birthday. 

Kinnicks 
Will Attend 
Coaching Staff, Squad 
To Be Honored At 
First All-Iowa Event 

The first annual ell-Iowa toot
ball dinner on Feb. 12 will have as 
special guests Mr. and Mrs. Nile 
Kinnlck Sr., of Omaha, parents of 
aU-American Nile KInnIck. The din
ner, to be held In the ,maIn lounge 
of Iowa Union, will honor the Iowa 
football squad and coaching staff. 

The two-dollar tickets went on 
sale last week and will be avallable 
at Whet80ne's No.1 and Racine's 
No, 1. Reservations may also be 
made through the Iowa City ch&m
ber of commerce, It wu announced. 

Firemen Called 
To Ogle Home 

Firemen were called to the Guy 
Ogle resIdence, 231 S. Linn street, 
at 11:30 last night to extinguIsh a 
chimney fire. 

No damage wu reported. 

The namell of 20 junior internes 
who have been appointed to serve 
on the lltaff of Uwverslty hospital 
beginning July 1 have been an
nounced by Robert E. Neff, hos
pital admtnlstrator. Each of the 
Internah.lps wUl expIre July I, 1941. 

Following are the internes and 
the colleges of medicine from 
whIch they received their degrees: 

Milton E. Barrent of Sioux City, 
UnIversity ot Iowa, M.D. and B.S., 
19'0; Orrie A. Couch Jr., of Nash
ville, Tenn., Vanderbilt, M.D., 
19(0; Forest H. Couben of Ft. 
Madison, Unlver.lty of Iowa, M.D., 
19(0. 

Kenneth M. Coyne, Avon, N. Y., 
Unlverslty of Rochester, M.D., 
1940-B.A., 1986; Robert M. Dun
lap of East Liverpool, Ohio, Yale 
unlversity, M.D .. 1940-Mt. Union 
college, B.S., 1938; John H. Gans
chow of Hedrick, Unlversity of 
Iowa, M.D., 1940; JuUus J. GIb
bons Jr., ot Wllson, N. C., Duke 
university, M.D., 194Q-A.B., 1937. 

Charles F. H&muton of Jeffer
lion, St. Louis unlver8lty, M.D., 
19(O-Unlveralty ot Iowa. B.A., 

Snow Joke! 

1936; M.lchael F. Keleher of Den
ver. Col., Unlverslty of Colorado, 
M.D., 1940-Unlvers!ty of Denver, 
B.S .. 1938; LouIe H. Krauel of 
Denison, Unlver8lty of Iowa, M.D., 
1940; Robert R. Nixon of San An
tonIo, Tex., Duke universIty, M.D., 
19(0. 

Fowler B. PoUng of HOllis, Okla., 
Oklahoma university, M.D., 1940-
B.S., 1938; Charles C. Randall of 
Lexington, Ky ., Vanderbilt, M.D .. 
194Q-Unlverslty of Kentucky,B.S., 
1936; Raymond F . Sheets of Car
thage, m., Unlverslty of mlnois, 
M.D., 19(O-Carthage college, A.B., 
1938; Frederic E. Simpson ot Iowa 
City. UnIversity of Iowa, M.D., 
1940-B.S., 1937. 

Robert B. Strother of Grayson, 
Ky., University of Louisville, M.D., 
1940; M. M. Thompson Jr., of Ar
cadia, La .. University of Louisiana, 
B.M., 1940-B.A., 1935-M.A., 1938; 
Chris A. Voelker of Dubuque, Uni
versity of Iowa, M.D., 1940; DavId 
H. Watkins of Denver, Col., UnI
versIty of Colorado, M.D., 19(0-
A.B., 1937; and James M. WUkie of 
Madison, Wis., UniverSity of WIs
consin, M.D., 1940-B.A., 1936. 

Pi K. A. Names 
New Officers 

Neff Sends Gratitude 
For Service Selected last night to head PI 

Kappa Alpha SOCial fraternity are 
Among the letters of apprecla- George Oster, A4 of Dysart, presl-

tlon to the city for prompt removal 
of snow after last week's storm 
was one from Robert E. Neff. ad
ministrator of University hospitals. 
It was read to members of the cIty 
council at their specIal meeting 
yesterday afternoon. 

The letter said: 
"May I take this opportunity ot 

expressing our appreCiation for the 
assbtance whIch the city rendered 
the UniversIty hospitals In the re
moval ot snow during the storm 
last week end. 

"We were facing a very difficult 
situatlon at the time your snow 
plow carne to the rescue, and 
through Its help our main drives 
to both the General and Children's 
hospitals were kept open to both 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic. 

"You did us a splendid service 
and we thank you very much." 

Boy Found In Wilds 
EUREKA, Callf., (iP) - Two

year-old Robert McGaughey Jr., 
was found alIve today In the deso
late Bald mountain country 25 
mile. east of here after being lost 
for more than 50 hours. 

dent, replacing Jim Thomas, A4 of 
Traer; Ted Kubicek, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, vice-president, replacing 
Loren Hickerson, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Donald Baskins, C3 of Mem
phis, who was re-elected as treas
urer. 

House Naval Group 
Shifts 6· Y ear Plan 

To 2-Year Program 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (}P)

In the belief that world conditions 
may change swl!Uy, the houae 
naval committee wlll cut the 
navy's $1,300,000,000, Six-year ex
pansion program down to a two
year plan totalling less than $7150,-
000,000. 

This was disclosed today after 
a meeting of the committee. In
fluential members said that while 
no final decision was taken, pend
Ing teatlmony by Secretary ot the 
Navy EdIson tomorrow, there was 
no doubt the modifIcation would 
be made. 

Poet Paul Engle Edits Memorial Volume 
To Jay S. Sigmund, Late Cedar Rapids Writer 

Paul Engle, Iowa poet and mem- merclaI project with profits going 
ber of the English department, has to Mrs. SIgmund. Carroll D. Cole-
dlt d d d th f man, operator of the Prairie Press, 

e e an prepare e pre ace was a close friend of Sigmund's. 
for a memorial volume, "Select Mr. Englc's preface Is entitled 
Poetry and Prose," posthumus pub- "The Poet and the Man." 
lIcation of some of the works of VarIety ot selection In the sub
Jay G. Sigmund, Iowa poet who ject matter has been achleved by 
died Oct. 19, 1937. Mr. Engle, who has chosen the 

Containing /leveral ahort stories poet's works dealing with the 
and some 50 poems by the Cedar country folk and the country scene 
Rapids poet, the book wu pub- In general, 
Ushed by the Prairie Press ot Mus- With conserva.tlve typography, 
catlne, publbherll' also of Mr. the book, Including the title page, 
Sigmund's "The Least of These." b simply presented with open face 

Cause $108 Damages e lrec ory 
Two traffIc accIdents were re- TIme Set 

ported to Iowa City police over the 
week end. 

The tlrst occurred on highway 
218 near the Mayflower Inn, when 
a car driven by Francis Megan ran 
Into a culvert. Damage to his car 
was estimated at $65. 

The second accident happened on 
Iowa avenue at 2 p.m. yesterday 
when a car driven by Donald Wag
ner, Al of Byron, Ill., slid Into the 
rear of an automobile driven by 
Wayne Shannon, C4 of Davenport. 
The damage to Wagner's car was 
estimated at $38, and to Shan
non's, $5. 

Council Acts 
OnPerrnits 
2 Beer Licenses, 
2 Cigaret Permits 
Granted Yesterday 

Members of the cIty council met 
at 3 p.m. yesterday in the office 
of Mayor Henry F . Wlllenbrock to 
act on two clgaret permIts and two 
beer licenses. 

Ye Cozy tavern, 119 S. Clinton 
sl:reet, was granted a permit 10 
sell clgarets. Ford HopkIns drug 
store was grantcd permIssion to 
sell clgarets under its present li
cense after the store is moved from 
108 S. Clinton to 201 E. Wash
Ington early next month. The pe
tition stated that the new store 
would be open about Feb. 15. 

The c()uncll renewed two class C 
beer permits of the Self Serve 
stores 1 and 2. The stores are lo
cated at 109 E. Washington and 
302 E. BloomIngton. 

No action was taken by the 
group on the proposed $6,000,000 
Coralville dam project, to which 
the Iowa conservation commission 
objected a week ago. 

COuncil members expressed their 
Intentlon to study the effect such 
a dam would have on land owners 
along Iowa rIver. 

Judea Group 
Selects N arne 
Chairman Appointed; 
Whitebook To Head 
Membership Drive 

Sinal club was the name selected 
by the Young Judea group at a 
meeting Sunday afternoon at the 
Jewish congregation center. 

Several new chairmen were ap
poInted at the session. They are: 
Annette Braverman, national fund 
chairman; Ruth Mason, Karen Hau
naur, and Maynard Whltebook, mu
siC chairman. Annette Braverman 
will assist the music chairman. 

A drive for new members will be 
begun in the near future by the 
club. Evelyn Whitebook will be In 
charge of the drive. 

Thieves Steal Coats 
From Cloakroom Of 

Wesley Foundation 

University, Company 
Work With Gra8sfield 
On City Information 

The 1940-41 Iowa City directory 
Is now being compiled under the 
dlrectlon of Stuart Grustleld and 
wlIl be completed about March L 
Work began on the book Jan. 2 
and It will be published by the 
Emonomy Advertl8lng oompany. 

Every department of the unlveJlo I 
slty Is preparing a n.t of people 
employed In the department. 'lbe 
Information for the book concem
Ing the city Is being gathered bJ 
the crew of seven people under llr. 
Grass!ield, it wU.announced. 

A city directory b prepared 
every two years. The Information 
Is acquired by the R. L. Polk and 
company representatives. 

'Daisie Mae' 
Will Attend 
Wesley Foundation 
To Have Comic Strip 
Heroes as 'Guests' 

Dasle Mae and L'1l Abner, Hair
less Joe and Pappy Yocum will ap
pear at the "Sadie Hawklna" co.
tume party glven by the Wealey 
Foundation of the Methodbt church 
at the community building Feb. 18. 
Tickets for this Leap Year party 
wlll go on sale tomorrow at the 
Methodist student center. 

Billie Rae's orchestra will play 
for the dancing. In charge ot ar
rangements Is Fern Newcomer, AS 
of Iowa City, who also wUI lell 
tickets. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
.It .... , 

RATES from $2.50 r 
On the G'old Ooast-ODe Block 1 
West of Mlchl,an Blvd. - Ia 
View of the Lake. ConveDlut 
to Loop - UnrestrIcted Parking, 
WILLIAM S. MlTOHELL, Mfr, 

Printed as the joint enterprise type In the poem titles. The mem- Pollee are searching for thieves QOO RUSH STRUT 
. :\, . CHI C A Go 0 • ot Marvin Cone, 'Fred Poyneer and orlal volume Is bound in buckram. who enlered the Wesley Founda

Edward H. Lowe ot Cedar Rapids Copies are available locally at tlon, 120 N. Dubuque, Sunday 
and Mr. FJngle, it b a. non-com· Williams' Iowa Supply company. night and stole two overcoals. 

~~~======================~--

FOR REAL MILDNESS 
AND BETTER TASTE ••• 

Thousands thrill with pleasure 
to the flashing blades of ROY 
SHIPSTAO and BESS EHRHARDT 
" . star performers of thole. folll .. 

What you want In a smoke you GO In 

CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 

These tobaccos, and the Chesterfield way of blending 
them, is why Chesterfields SMOKE COOLER ••• TASTE BETTER 

••• and are DEfiNITELY MILDER than other cigarettes. For 
more pleasure, make your next pack Chesterfield. 
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